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Snlc.
, now In th* poms.iod

in*. *.ilu*;ted about two
Charlastown, Jefferson

"nin a short d'uUnce of
«ri-Ferry i

Illmutnno LAND—80 or
pood timber, and the ba- -
ate of cultivation, every
•t-4r not in RtVm, I* w*||

> form It so situated, with
limber, (ImrinjrAipon It

I conveniently divided Into
in I site. The toil 61 Ihii
{ very hesl Valley Inint, and

f(|i|»l to any land in the
S:««W'rovcmrnu are a good Ap-

rnfortable' DWeTtin's- ir6a»e','
(ins, and other necessary
I term' , 'which arc liberal.

JOSEPH CRANE. ." " '

awfes

farprra-Fcrrv.
I * o>^

I to receive "anil will for-
I promptitude, either to tho
Inal, or to Baltimore by Iho .

fry Produce
i for cither place, and will,
I» «»le of ihe same

:. Merchants and oth*n com-'
t »lll KceltB tag great*-

«^Ol N I V, PKINTEO HlKI/lf HY UALLAIIKIt, NORTH A <4 ALI.AIIKR

NQTICE. i
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-., have, finally com* to the ronclu- xm. VenitianjjaiBOU, w
slon to close their present situation p
as speedily as possible,'at Oils-place.. They
feel Inemselves thankful to a generous public
for their past liberal support, and in return

-«fl«
entire-splendid assortment of Merchandize,
at COST rillCKS Those who <t lib lo avail
thcmselvck of an opportunity of purchasing
flood Bargains, will pUnie call on or before

•Iho 3d of September next , for on that day we
shall commence disposing of our stock of

t.conitantly on hand a large
nd Pl.ASTEU.
-if. . ... . . - , - ,

W«*l*o inform.lbo»e p«non> whoharenn-
. itttled Acounli of long Handing that they
, wil l confer • particular favor b« cloi inK the
rannr by not*, or liquidating wltti ciih their
Jreipectivd accpuntt. .

.KICll'I) d JOS. JOHNSON.

Boarding J- Day School.

•:N'S iiruuli Uat», of a >upe>
blai-k and white; fur salo

J(. &. .1. JOIINSON.
-tl, 1835. **

ng a large' and general ks-
IODS, suitable to ihe-iea-

. June 4. 1835.

any quantity, and of any
lokcn in exchange for mcr-

P, Pine Apples, Sweat Or-
M, Figs, Prunes and Hai- •

i and English \% iilmit«, Fil-
bst received and for jute at •
i Apoll iei-nrv nml H i . . < k Store. •

JAMES llt i iWN. .

'Tor flour. . ,
to [>nrt-h:i«r l(iOI) bhls. of

'fur which we will f i v e tbo .
».of Transportation &c., off,)
iliiuiore ii '«pc< lion.

VVSOEU &
-4m.

^
MIE fifih seitlon of tbls insliiuiion, do-

a educalinn of

• alt' nl
_J.jmp Hill.~

vsntfft&ftfffr,
and impacted Carpeiluf, for

NSON-S.- H. &. JOB. JOH
lug. an. inns.
lionise '&. lEott-l,

Irfferu* C
Nmrlr Of po«llr ike < »nrt llan^r.

gnpllK under
<LI oljovo wo

ftreparcd to ac
nnd the public
tocall upon h. n"' His TABLE shall ho fur-

' Hfi tfife licVt IfiH iiiafUil rntVnlTohl.-:

ifmcd, Ir.iriiiR removed to the
! known r,st:ili|js|uiiciil, U now
)lllllli»l: |tl>. lll"Si! of IlilfriclKll,

n generul, who may be dinposen

lib BAR U, find >halt conrlnun to be; plenti-
fully lupplicd; with' tho lii-si Li<|uon. The
STAIIMNU (which is cxlciuivr.) la undcrKo-
inBrep*itv- and will, in u. f«w days, be In good
nnlcr, nnd uttiMidrd by a ciircfiil Osilir. llii
friends nidi Ihe public may rett aaiurrd that
e»oi^ exertion will bo UMd.tq gixfl gc»erol w-
tufnctiori, | ./•' . . . . .

1 Irj lakiri! Oib oeVwiton to. tbridci ht»,«lm«fw
thanks for the liberal encouragement which
he received while ho kept * 'public house In
Smithfirld, and InitU that through renewed
exertion*, attention to biulncn, low, charges,
and a strong detira to please, a liberal share

Mr. Eichelbcrgor, principal, assisted
lofore, by MHS tlenry and Miss Polk, will
commence' on Tuesday the l*t of- September
mat. Tbe course of Instruction, accompa-
nied by requisite explanations "m every sin '
of the-learner'* progress, comprises irll-li
branches of English, Classical and Ornamen-
tal education, taught in the best conducted
samiuarle*. In the government of the inst i -
lulion, Ite strictest regard la paid to murals
and correct deportment, and in all its arrange-
ments, simplicity and economy, as essential
feature*, are required »o. be observed. By.
thei constant attendance of teachers

jjngjiiiU 1-nmmeriiV ai tha'
b, two miles from 'Charles-

csd*y SvptcinburQ3d, 183.S. "
pr»'e-$500; four miles and re-

purse 820ii; two 'miles and

I sweepstakes for 3 year olJ5*,
•epcai. Entrance 50 bushels
[ entries anil closed.

. J31H); -three miles-anil.-

purse of 5100; best three io

Jcflbrson

t to remove to- the West, I of.
, the Farm upon which 1 live,

IShcnandoah I t ivcr , io JeRer-
fa., abuut throe milts from
nd suvcn from Harpers-Ferry.
| acres of first ralo "....'-

in lue'seminary,'pupils havo pectilinr advan-
tages for securing the most satisfactory im-
provement, and are thus always under the
notice of Iho principal or a responsible assis-
tants whilst thejoeation of lb* seminary, In
the immediate vicinity of Winchester, coiu-

. bines every requisite for".necessary, and
oeslihful recreation. Parent* may feel as-
sured, that on the part of Ihe principal, no
pains will be iparedlo promote the best in-
terests of pupils commit led to hi* care,
whilst hi* arrangements will be continued
such a* to merit the inereaied patronage his

' seminary ha* received. Terms, per session,
pa;able when the session ii half advanced,
for- boarding--pupils, including boarding,

BUSINESS, have taken the spacious Yel-
low Warn-home, S. G. corner of South and
Pratt Streets, Baltimore,anda 6re>proof ware-
house on Commerce street, each on Ihe track

-of the Rail Road, where-the'j are prepared
4o,-rec«iie consignments of. :......:..
flour, drain, n'ool, JLca-

ther, 4*c.»
upon which they will make liberal advances
when required; ' .

Their general acquaintance with shipping
merchants and manufnctiircrs, and their lo-
cation being in the immediate vicinity where
veaseU take io cargoes, will enable them to
effect advantageous sales and make speedy
returns.
; \ ' • '" . W. H. BEATTY& CO.
Blltlpiore, July 23, 1635—3m.

AEFER TO
Mr." Jacob Scnse'nfi.v, H'inclteslcr,

Willia
-

fuel, light and stationary $5, Day
from »8 to f.12; languages, Utln or French,

. in connection with English' $12. Musio,
ttlth use of instrument, $18. Drawing and

. painting (IO. A reasonnble deduction lo pu-
- -piis from -the- neighborhood returning home

on .Friday .evening, and (5 to boarding pupils
tinder IS'\rurs of age. Tbe. >enllons eontt-

• on* from the 1st of Hentnmbrr to-ihr I f i i l i
of February..and from the 15th ot Februar)
to lfie,-aSuVjDf July, No pupils taken for

—loss ' fcan a i»Mloo.-otL-Unt-oatt-oCtihiMMMk*.

"f,

. .when they enter. Quarter!)
repot/I* ar« made, to parent* at a distance re-
ipoclii.u'lii allh, conduct, &c ; and at the end
»fj>
srs'deportment and pro^rcis during: the

Xtoiic
which U .In Timber, and Iho
! (V high state of cultivation — -

• never-falling stream, (the
n,) and has upon it eereral

nc of which is near the l)wc|- .
i r ovc rncn t s are a comfortable
Ll. lNfl , with three rooms hc-
hovn, nU«, n Kitchen, Snioke-

i and Rtahle.'
Bne Merchant Mi l l -and Saw
fo- hundred yards of the Farm.

uus of purchasing will iloubt-
premises; the terms and fin>

will be made known on ap-

r visitors, together wtuh" the parents
of. pupils geneully. reference'ma) be mode,
viz:, John Bruce (principal Winchester A-
eadetny) president. Dr. J, R Conrad, secre-
tary. Her. ,t. E. Jackson, llrv. N. IV. GtorT-
ner. Dr. A. S Baldwin, Dr. J. R. ClrKim
I l o l l i d u v . Dr. II McOuire, W L,. Clark, T.
A. TU.hall. H E. B>rd. B. V. round, D. W.

.
.Anfeucpmu Wwebwtai-.

Aug. 30. 1935. ;

.lllen'8 . Improi id Patent

HE subscribers having Jiurobased the
full tnd exclusive riaht of moling, us-

ft* •WrtJtj.Yf.
Mirch»«i> u number of I'Urly.

Jvli!£.hJ..>>'.ill-pajr jhc^'high*'.-
III Ca>h.

N«- !ll>r< to i h v p o > ( , ,f , . w]lf~
" , • a l l . l.rtli/n- ailifrc-ftj.

-uhji-cl, will lie proni(itlj i|i.''
\ V M CHOW, jr.

AprU 30. MX1*— 1y

p«. whether as debtors or irodi-
««» «<'i-pimt«

nhi i . l i r i*! in- , uui hi- r , -hj re-
sent ilii'ir i liiinn, or'rlos*"'"

III Iho r:iM> niuy be, as speedily
1 will spend every Saturday in -
f , for one <,r two months, for
e of all conceriicJ.
)HN QUldLKV.iT.Jm'iCT^-

-tf, of Or, J. B. itc'i.

Briber wishes "to purchase 30
B V C S tor the use of his plania--

As he designs tin m for hi*,
ue, (of .which..any i»«uranro
) tie will" not piifrhase any.of

, and would prefer them In fat
leh liberal prices will be given.
Rations will reach him until Hi*
bar, if/made U Mr. Oeorge B. • / •

-non. Mr. Fleming rllnon, •,(
Lor Mr. N. 8. Braden of Lot

II. W. BRADEN.
5.-CI.

fooNfund CHANGES" 7T
>s and i-'k--i, for sole by

WM. S. LOCK & CO.

Tj
-1

ing and Tending, in the.Couujies of Frederick,
Jell'urson, and Berkeley,
Samuel S. .Wen's Threshing Machine,
are now read) to furnish lliuui lo ibuse who
may apply'

This Machine has gained the entire appro-
bation of all tvlm hu.ye used It, or witnessed
its operation. It cab tie prnpelli-d either by
ono or two horses; "and the horse power is
«o completely portable, that the whole, ready.
for tur, mu) be eaiily taken from place to
place,: in a-comuiea light wagoti with one
horse.. In a trial, made some time since at
the'(arm of"John V. DuTancy,."E-ij.1"dr"tKIs
county, the above Machine, with a single
-horse, threshed out U>J bushel* wheat in 30
fiiiiiiiti;>i;- und on another -occasion," at the
farm of Mr. Joseph Uibson, a few miles above
Middlsbufg, the same Machine, with "two
horses, threshed out 1,58 bushels of wheat in 5
hours. This.wai done with little Or no futlgue
to the horses. These trials were'made Ui
ihe pretence of humlrcds of' persons (many
of them experienced farmers) who do not

/ hesitate to testify to the great superiority of
Uthvmr >lLo|hjr.Jlarjijuin«rjyjbo«a-.agara:
lion* have exutnotm aahibitcd in tbis coun-
try

These Machines are simple in llicir con-
struct ion, durable and cheap, "Wo will fur-
nish them for f 140, and less if tlio cost will.
at all Justify It. •

~ We bea leave to refer persons disposed to
{lUrchase to Josiah Tidball, I-.«i| , of Fauquier,
and II. U Powell, and John P. Dulincy, Esq
of Loudoun, who have witnessed their supe-
rior utility in Thresblnn; but immediately af-
ter harvest, a Machine will be sent to each
of tbe above . named i.uuniin, wjbtn tbqse

• coacernnd wil l have 411 oppurtuni'.y of seeing
dirfct laagine fbnhf mielveii.

tmrAII McVEIUH & CO.
Middlcburg, l.oui|oun County, j

; June4, 1835.-_tf.

SAMtir.L STONE.
August 13, 1835.
N. B.-Bonrdora taken by the wccfe, month,

or year, on reasonable terms. B. S.

1 leurs. Wilson it Anderson, Martinsburg.
" • -Ablm Si Rhodes & Co., .ViitiUclown,

Mr. Ceorge, Humphreys, Charlataumi—-

Cine Hundred Dollars

ing, got a ..better \jiew of the Ionian
-sea, with - its : numerous and beautiful
stands. The day teas now, however,

AN AWAY from the subscriber,'living
^ near Charlestown, :JeBfrson. county,
., a'negro Man, named , '. . .

TUCK.
at-aa y«ar« of a|

H ilr 9 inches high, Very stout Triido, stands-
or Vvulk's with Ills. knues very wide uparf, he
is Vicry black, has a surly look, and is apt to
A j U ^ K U ^ ^ J i M - T .

He tometimcs callslhimseU Isaac
l

ie some other." \llls clothing .
ly known, but bellefed-IO'De. well rja'd. I
will Vive $25 If taken in Virginia; #76 in
Maryland; or ^100 in Pennsylvania, arid se-

that I Ret him; and all reasonable
oipenie* paid if brought home.

JOHN IIURST.
JulylfZS, 1835

'I1IIF. subscriber is receiving and opening
»- a freah supply of

. , OOOOB,
Groceries, Huts, S/tptt, Quetnsware.

' Tinware, tfc.,
to which he «vould< invite the attention of
his cuslon\er* and the public gontrally.—
'•Also,' a few barrel! prime Mackerel.

JNO. 0. WILSON.
narpars-Ferry, A~ugust SO, 1835. - ,

IT ETAVB Harp«r»-JFerry; "««r» </«!/, for
JUI Frederick City and Daltimore, »l 71
o'clock, A. M ; returning, arrive at llarpcn-
Fcrry, every day, between 1 and 3 o'clock,
P. If. , Aug. SO, 1835.

now thrmselvos indebted

Seiilcmbcr next, th»t all accounts reuiali
oh T'Shd vtltr Of&l illtto-wttrlje-ptnperl-m-thi
lands of nn oflicer fur nilleclion, without rV
sped to persons. We fuel under many obli-

to our kind putrons for their liberal

Stop
N Thursday tail a-man, whoso name I

is not
'.a hlie a

JliUI.ll, WIKKtT, At

(It l'JUb'1'y 0 T B
r .fen .

yearly ;• but Two Doiims
1 as |'.i) nirnt iii full, if i<u\<\
ace, Whenever payment i*
I the i-xjiiration'of the year,

I churgvu.
liutu fvr *ii( month*, ft 05, to
ply irt ni/taiici.

iDVGRTIBINa.
tadvarUsing, are or a square in
Unto Insertions—l»rg»r «»"••

ftiuu. Each' i

aujttpic.«
ill be continued tuotil

.

omlltad lo inquiru, and \v i
knownl in this voiuuiuuily, Sl>plic
liorse from me, stating" Inal ho wi
in Martrosburg, und would return
I Ut him have a <Urk uortel MAIt
tl io Icfl ey«—wi lh 3 wliile feet, (
little while on the fourth foul,) I
while spot near \the miJdlo-uf lliii
AU», ».uJdle, snalUo bridlo, and a
gal% The fallow went off and has uqt be«n
heard, of since- Tbe hiring was no dbubt a
nar* »r*t*st to g*i possession of th* m»re.
I wil l give t'JU for ihe mar*, U dslivtr»d io
un, wiilrth* kridU and •addle; and as mut-li
mi.rrrur-.lha till*/-—to b* securad iu suuic
<"ii»';iii«m jsil wh»r* b* may U* prosacuUd
f»r th. fslonj.

DANIEL UVEJllS.
_Ba*k>h*rdstowa, Aug. SO, 1895.—Jl.

W- B.—i bav* b*en told UM nanw of lliu
»*» is at«l>aUl JAMl^J HUHNKU. » hir
MT by trUs, .ad suspf«»d vf. b*i»* •_•»•»•»

t-to-tfcpHI
T/IOJWPSCW, mASIL-ia
will j.loase la t«k« uiilN-u that unlcas prompt

iiciil' bo' made,-on or buforo ihu 1st day ol

aupport while in bmincsi; un-t nidllog hut no-
ccsslty comni-1* us t - , miiko ihis absolute cull,
as wo dusiro to settle np our concern and re-
move to tlic West. This, wo liu[ir, will bo a
saflii'iont npoloiry.

her, itttout Uie -Ut of.: Jiily, an
MAIU., sh* i* about S
old—bright bay culor
I, whim Html feel, apd a

houl Ui h»nd» high — u u t - r a i - r d io Ibe sumo:

[The foltowinK sketch Is from n volume ol
travels recently published In London.]

A young British ofliccr of the — re-
gimcrjt, qimrtered at Corfu,' Wan in tho cd " to her. Ho'urgcd hot- to lly with nolog'ut, "ii" you Rhouid happen to be
irabltDl' liuiitiiig ftc'iiin'iitlv iir-flrecce.- him.—SheJiojitated—sho-ra»i'.tc<)t=8.t mistnkpn a« to tho inilicntionn tff na-_ in. Qiecce.-
H<J was well"mounted ,011 nn F.nglish
hunter, whose wind and speed he hid
frequently tried among tho mountains.
One day, the hounds of tho regiment
to which he 'belonged, Htnrted a roe,
w liiiihTcillliiein alongarid W6ary cliasc7
and the cxcolloncc of his "horse, and hia
p\vn slcill, enabled him to leave his com-
panions far behind.

They had sfartec? —.,.
Jamns Pitz James, the sun was already

i n t he Ii ifrli ' hcav«nr ore .the. .capture of
t)is (Tiimp enabled him^to rein in his
iteed. He was now'in a remote coun-
fry, qnile alunc<) having left his com-.
r,inions far behind; nnd in tho eagcr-
icss of pursuit, .caring not whither he
wcnt-r-he was also far from .the «hpre.
The utmost ho could do, from the high-
est rock in his neighborhood, was to
see tho blue Mediterranean at a great
distance. -

•The few hounds which'followed and
r»«»ht • Wieir-pwno,-. -wire,vCjwUc^ tircU,,
and hn hone bloody and covered with
sweat from excessive riding. He dc-
.crmiiied, however, not to pass the night
unong the mountains; and, taking the
Meditcrraneaa as hia guide, ho resolv-
ed to take his way as .wellas he could,
o Jiurtrinito, from •whcnco he had set

out." , '. . •- " -------
He. hod not proceeded for, .when his

ionic becoming very lame, he wan fore-
id ti^ consider what ho had best-do.—
He "was" unwilling -to leave.'hint "in"
he mountaths, a* there appeared to be
no symptom of a human habitation in
the neighborhood. He accordingly un-
nrthed him and sot to grooming him
ii m self. He then brought him some

water in his cap, to I which ho added
>iandy from his hunting flask, which
he generous animal ilrank and seemed

at which, even in that jdelightful cli-
mate, she veils her light for a snort time;
and Costello, thinly attended, and ig.
norant of the errand of danjrer he-was
sntcringon, prepared fo piit in execu-
ibii his intention of rescuing the bcau-
iful Zoraidoy and- making-hcrhw-own.

Ho* found no difficulty^ in re»tracing
lis router- arid leaving his servants and
tones at the foot, of the mountain,- joy-
ully ucen'ded the rock, armed jilrnply

with his sword and a cose of pi-rials;
An overhanging mountain sheltered

all from the., back,, while before them
tretched the fair plains and valleys of
.3pi.ru?, though now shaded by the veil
of night. Another moment—and Cos-
olioheld thc-beautiful Zoraida in his

arms. They had just turned to descend
" ' when -two brigands rush-

"ar spent, and it much de-with
5 lop

iicd the while Avails of a Greek cottage
>pforc liim. Hu i -determined, . at all
•isks, to seek admission and an asylum
or the night. * He/ approached the door,

wliich he found ithut; lie-knocked loud-
y' with his hunting whip; and quickly
the door was opened by n Creek fc-

st his' ey-ea-..had "*~~

cry
Inglcsc!" plun(jed_a dagger in -each, of
.fieir heaits. "The" following morning
saw the corpses pf the beautiful •Zorai-
la.and ihe unfortunate Costcllo in the.
market-place of Corfu.

FREE KNOWLEDQEI8T."
*YomiAe.A"ne Tor*'/yniucri/if.-

One of those travelling phrcnolo-
nilltg—>whf> go ttbo"t tbn finnntry, n>n>
ting fools of- the" people, or deceiving

muster, to which she1 replied in Italian,
and invited hi

The cause
in.
manhood and misfor-

:unc seldom find;! a deaf car among the
adies; and this beautiful Greek yielded
fljta.influenc
an asylum; tc

, and readily oflered h i i ^
lihgjhim,"arThe some

'i e , that he must depart'arday-brtiakT
for if..her male -Irien'dsj ^yho bore no
^rcat love to the English, caught him
there, he might repent' his intrusion.

" Costello {for sufth was the; officer's
liamo) readily assented, . and joyfully
took .possession of the small chamber
tbe beautiful Zoraida showed him for
the night. He e vein in. the ccstacy of
his admiration for his beautiful hostess,

•_1J- t ___ ̂ -i !_• ' _ . ' - ! • *¥11 .nearly forgot his, steed. His re-
collection, howeverJ ijuickly returned;
and he sallied out
made the neccssti
his comfort himself.

the .-stable, and
;"_ arrangements for

The pe'CuHarity of
hifesituatioji. not a iittlc: BurpriHcd
Alone, amiiT"flie'"'deifert::n.oUntains of

jvith the -most bcautifol wo»
man his, oycs ever resk-d on; and con-

ineil at a stand to account for
/•»Uua^onI3J^.,.rtOiEilj»he
n of male relations; but^e

seen no human Ijorm in the
bolitud !,Except ht;rself| T^qre won a
ncatri s &bout the cotttijrc winch scarco-

fl-l •'.* - . A _ t . _T._ _ -L i t . .ly bclon-j id to a Greek peasant; and her
, , languuj ;c although a Greek id habit and

UIJl*'ll " T i-L ' ' • 1*'' ' ' •• •—'-.j. JU!fift8JnM>v.c. was pure i uscant • .-̂WS^S1 B!ylrMK^S^.y...», , ili^^.fc«.^^4tM^...J..Jy^,^i^,—m^
On hw ix'tumliruui tuu stable, no

found J^in beautiful hostess- had prcpar-
table collation; which, .with a

Jgjod wine of Thcssaly, made
him' ifi|ir ct his fatigue.. fSIie" Boerriqd
mJlTHra lHnarHo~ cnter~?'"
tion. ': C i.iti-llt) was a gi

pccn some time
hfspolic the genuine Tuicah with sufli-
cicnt 111 :ncy. lie therefore willingly
:;ri-/x-d t e opportunity olferod of entcr-

to

45 dotlurs: The owner it rri)Uas(cd lo i orm
forward, provo 'nropeViy^ -pay charge*, and
uke Uor away.

JOHN C. Wll.T.'illlltl..
Auu. i!0. 1635—31.

Mifc AN asvav.
I • n..i ,

on. Sunday nixht , ihe 9th
from the mryir?s of Funny llnolh,

in Loudoun county. Va., aboiil 3 uiilc-s front
Kejt's ferry, a lively mulatto girl, nvuied
JIAItUlr.T, about IS years.' uld. nf the rum-
man »ix» for girls, df lljal age. SI., twvk wllh
her •• variety «t cloth uig, the de'soilplioii of
width I *w Unable to civ*.' I will git* Hie
above reward for her a»prebrn»!on. If taken
,,Ut of the Mate of Virginia, or »'JO If Ukelt
wiltiin the State, and a*eur*4.oa that t get
her again.

BENJAMIN WK1UINTON.

plain
l imy;
Utelj
t'aluV

linguist,
i Florence

in tliut h
her, soft voice le«t au additiou-wlilcf her, soft voice lent

har'in<>ny. \ .•.-"
Hijl; a pty'.wn short, S
a |V(it y of brigands, wh

Sho belonged
;il harm ny
. Hob»«fi
to a pat y of livigands, who
this rcU ;»t amojii the niQuataiua;
\vhrncc they nuiiic t-\c.iir.-.ioii.s o.u Iho.

i fnr plunder, on one .of whir l .
'\v -10 now absent. They had
!c )i(ie fruin thu opposite, co^uit Oi
rii) mid her father, (who \vus tht

.„ ..-- origuially froui
, \vlivio sins hod.been brought up,

whiqi accounted fur thu -purity of lu-i
l»ngi|ttgje. /

"Shu, was,/' lihe liajd, "tired of thai
kind oil life J which was now-doubly
odium t'o hcL on her;fvkther ww forcing

her appearance not a little tended. Ho
' - ' ' - ' - * > " ' • • '

feet it he did not know
^•y •»*• , it •, .•.* .«••*. ! .

"I'm at no lost, about that-now, Mi«
, i UlfeijU'siiiHliiilg An.iv

It wan more, yirally ai the water takes to running
easily thought of than executed. In'down-hill.'
tho ardour of'the moment,- ho mention- i "Hut only consider," nu'nl tho plire

' '

"But
SCO

yielded. turo, arid should put your children to
not now," said she; "I murt «iftho wrong employment^ why then—1'

my farther.- Poor, miserable) "The wrong nonicntc 1" aaid the
Will now have nobody to farmer, beginning to be impatient; ."I
im—to pray for himl Per-'don't want no vagobomv like, you;to
'HOW'TOT ir~-victnrrto"-frttttenoh'-nw—wttat^te -do-wiUi my-o4«l-

old man! he Will how have
watch over him
hipi hcrtitnjrnow f»1
own Mood-thirsty companions. • He-:dren.'
lurn,"slie continued, "toyourowhquar- . "Vi
lor; prepare a few servants to attend phrenologist, gtartin™ to hia feet— "con-

in tJlie .next darl^of the moon,' | stdcr what you say,

"Vajrnbond, kir," exclaimed tho

.
meet me under :yonder. rock, at mid-
nitrht , ami I shall be prepared to ac-
company ydlitO' some plactrwherw-yorr

"I considered before I said it," re-
turned the farmer, coolly,"anil if you
derat w«ntjnere"b«mp»rr4b«i»r, you' ve

t • » 1%* * Imo back to Pisa.
Costollp promised all

tu UIIKUK asafe e«eoftfor|got-Hew-<m-your .own
* * ' l " « . m - *" . J ' . .' ~ i

make tracks pretfy nimbly I
the asked. Ho,you. I don t encourage 'an

yotfll
can tell

encourage any. vaga-

ty jmi

retired to rest, and tho next morning, at bones of "any description whataompver.
iroiikfast, started oft", on his return to j My wife can look after the children's
Corfu, bearing with him, the. ima^a of hp.nda ; nud as to what they're cut out
tho beautiful Zoraida. strongly-impress-
ed on hi.i.imagination! ; •

Another -week passed on; without
their mcotinr, still Zoraida was upper-
most in hia. thoughts. The moon had

' —'— ---' — u- •jo-"'1 •••- - J-s f l

hoife who ore__ _ r
_„„ ..of a fanner not.a, hundred
WBBS°fflB«^—

„ , honest fanner, to whom the
subject was entirely new, was puzzled
o know what, the gentleman wanted.
'Examine the children's heads!" ex-

claimed he, "what for, in the name of
lotatoes and hoe. handles?" Then,
speaking to his wiie, he said,~IfBef-
sey, did'Ht you look the children'*

replied the tidy
matron, "and I did'n't find a single one

leads this morning?"
"To bis pure I did,"

n '.em.
"There, dayou hear that?"- said the

armcr to the. phrenologist. .- "My
wife Bays she looked the. children s
iicada this morning and. did* nt find-a
single ono in 'em, and so I think we've
no occasion, for your services."

"Is your wife' trphronologut?"/raid
the traveller with some surprise. •

"I.don't know whether she's a Free
knowledgeist or not," said the farmer,
'•hut she hus ii.-knowledgp.of sorne
things, I can tell you—ubo knows how
lo-keep her cliiUlnui'* heads clciui."

• "And you say she did'nt find a sin-
Z!Q. organ in t he mr" asked the plireno-
fogisi" itiir thinking only of his owri

_-^Ajinglo..npg({inl" returned,thc far-
mcr— "no, I did nt say nothing about
iiojrgin—•! said <hc did not find .a poker
in them."

"Ay, a louse. So, Mi»ter, I think 1

for, that's our look out and no stran-
ger's. • And so- the,sooner y>u take up
your, walUitigr.papers/he better."

The travelling plfmnologist had hot
the leaat de^jre for a new bump—c-<pe-

trjr
make—and no he toak the itdvice of the
latter and walked on. • • • '

ANKCPOTE.
" "^Major S*******r Who-, figured very
conspicuously as a cool, collected, and
brave ofliccr in the jatfl:war.1 with the
Sacks and Foxes, was(•iif/.T!'(-i! in many
of those' daring' exploits, wliich arc\so
c'arninon to the hardy nona Si^the fron-
tier, nird whichy^^&tlrcy mntv known,
would place the .actor's high''oiilhr?r£ro1l
of fame;" Near to the close "of that
iU-fated- struggle of the- Indians, he
walked out from his carnip, 'as usual,
early in the morning, accompanied-by
a "fellow ih arms,"; Having advah'ced
some distance from the camp, they sud-
denly came in~view of three Indians.—
They quickl ey d row their rifles to a level

aim, i ;een eyes ol le western
hunters', caused two of three "sons
of-fnihire^to-kiss-^heir-mothor-earth.
Major S. dropping his rifle, but grasp-
ing his knife,'made chase for the re-
maining Indian, who fired liis rifle with-
out elfcct. The M«jqr^s .companion
tarried until he could eilect the qcalp-
,. . r ., • . - • - • » . '^B-I_. 1̂*U .1ing'tof 'Ihe two Indiana, they
killed. But a short, space of ground was

jorhad
griped with his red foe, and unfortu-
__Arr" ! • " - *• i.;": 'i-^^r_ l_r'i*-__"Tl^ rrr.l 73 _nately lost his knire~r7eforeTie had time

.ojhct. byithe
throat, and though a ItnTTe 1 iungTrorn
^ f̂cjafe^KJî BagpB :̂̂
loose his hold to get- it. The Indi
observing, the approach, of the Major's
companion, made a desperate effort to
floor his adversary, but hi* active oppo-
nent parried the trip and threw him.—
Still neither could use ' the knife; for
the Indian locked himself so close \vitli world, avo'ul ^ i - l t i i
the Major that ho buried bia teeth in
him as they were falling. At thii mo-
ment the' Major's companion came up
with his two scalps. . ' •

"Tom," says the Major, "have you
got aknife?"

J,'Then cut this red devil's throat"
"Oh no, Major,i' says Tom, "give

; ' fair -play,' Nome chance forthe
his life."

'You d-^- - d rascal, "was the' angry
reply, "cut his throat quicklyr don't you
see "hbciii bit ing. me-"

Jim*!.—The Natchez Courier PrwmrrUy of ike H>«/.—Thn follow-'
r*- «•- r- it - - -• —.- . . m . . » i . . n ' • . •.

"Some yearn a|i9, in a
hiinili 'ril miles from Aclmnn,
si-/.(-d man went to the plantation of a
certaih'gchtloman who waYljght in wit,
hut heavy in Hush, with a piece of pa-
P<T in hiihaml, folded in alcgal farm,
and known by the abhreviaUoiupf "-co,
in." Having; found the owner of the
plantation in the"field, he explained the

when he
-««(iUM,

cpmniGnced oa u - i i i n l , "You ara hereby
commanded without Jelny, to takr; ,tho
body of," Js-c.

"Humph!" wyH the prisoner,
injr l i i inNelf upon hi« baoki

.,.,.. ' •

nature of his busihessi,
osi»d to Wad ~tb» •

I

but^you ilrtnH expect me to car-
.̂  __ _ __

dertoirily, you must '/«A-«' my body,
you know. I do not re*iit the process
of the law, understand, but submit with
cheerfulness."

VWU.1 YOU wait .here till I brinst a
rt?"'
"Can't promis'e~I may recover from

myftitiffuc in 'tho mean time." "
"Well, wriit miist iao?"
"You must "do yourjduty."

-oat, ramo lo thU part, we .have- fe
highly prospered: our pi? has Incrroscu
flvc fold,-our 'dog three fold, our cat
six fold, mff Cow .ha< a beautiful tittle
'ijomrmnion, and "last, th6ugh not Icart",
ih nur a.iriVi|tinM, I haVn pri^cnlrtl rf|y
husband with » ftne l i t t le son, a liltln
Yarffccr, of Whrim hn ii not a Itttlo
pro»d. Our family now numben twefi-
ty.two, which increase is the fruit bare-
ly of I-J months! Isn't thi.i a countrv
tr> pro-rper in? We are all doirt^ well.1'

—li^Jn^J^RicLz^u{\un£^jfibrji_..
easy than to grow rich. Jt i* only t»
Irust nobody—(obRfrii-nd none—to got
every tiling, and a;ivr~all'' »<% get—to
stint ourselves nnd every body fiolonj-

Cart?

the sheriff left him. .

On Iho morning of the day that 'the
memorable battle- of Brandy wine oc-
curri-ili - Parttm- Hunt, wlio waa com-
•monhr railed the "High Priest' by the
army, hi- l»-ii i ;-i i i-:uly tevi-n jicct. in
height, had scarcely :coinmcnced de-
livering a prayer to. his regiment, when
the liiin'j;'
enrainpment,-

in on th« -wing of
•which n-nilcreil it

ttiarlic '«Tioii1d'.'"h~ot'dW£U1taig
on' -this -Riibjcr.t. — ̂ Hc thereupon,; con-

'cluded' with words :
.^Remember, brfithron; that those.

who die in battle, sup with . tho
Lord, *'. and then wheeled about and
was marching off,' ,whon C ol. James
Ennis,. of Virginia, called to him and
said — '"ParsO'n, are you -not going to tight infantry, -from SmithrTeld, under

CQiOBiUuluaLCaEU Smith^dJhcLa

"for the Lord knows I never-"eat supr
' • • • • -

BREVITIES.
Fortune""!* •••|iaintcd-falinrf,~lliat'-.ih«-

may n^i blusirtb'b'chold'tlic fools 'who
lpng Jo" hcr,~,
.fine ladies who use excess of per-

fum'es must think men likaseals—most
' L

meii^gct-hn-^in-.thfi w.flrld_on. Thp.tt
'' ------

_ . .
the same principle that a sweep passes
Unm

.SpmeconnpisscUrs would give ahuu-
dred pounds for the painted Tiead'of a
beggar,-who would threaten"the ftving
mendicant with the stocks.

If ou boast of a contempt for tho
into debt.- It U

giving to gnats the fangs of vipers. _ .

UNPROFITABLE VILLANV.
On opening the. publication office of

this paper thU morning, tho books and
papers were'Totind" strewed about tho-
floor in the most admired confusion.—
The office-had.been broken open and
robbed7>y sonio midnight maraudiirs

tonishing prosperity of that section ol"
ouV fair cotipjry: "Since .
and self, With our cow, sow,

huitrtnrf
dog and

i to thr> friend of no
iiutt"fiir'y'W

pg
anil
heap interest upon infrr«-?t, cent ujv-in
cent— Ui be mean, u.i n.ilil
.<pi-.C(T, for iuimc 1vtcnt\' o'r'rtt*rty 'ytftif*
ariil riches will com*, to tuiio " '

pretty nearly enough wealth
cd by a dinre^ird of all the fthtnlies of
the fni tnui i In-art and at the «xpent<
of cv'cr^ enjoy mcnt.iavc (hat of wal-
loivingin filthy ineanne'»j-dcathc..;>ino«
to finish the ̂ work .; Ihe bwly is l i i
in a hole, the lu-ir; dance, over iV
the spirit 'goes — Where?

' FESTIVAL—We un-
derstand that the feast'at' Darkcsvillc,
on-Saturdnylust, Avcnt offwith nncxttm -
I'lod hilarity, at-.d h.uinony. The Mili-
tary made a'rcmarlcably line display.—
Capt. BoaVs Light Ihrantry, nnd:Capt»"
Boyd'si Cavalry - were paraded at on
early hour, and joined by the Highland
lilurs, from \yinchcHter, under com-
mand of Capt. Roberts, a company of
¥!_». i • . _ f A _f • a ?*t-^--»jr _.^;i .»~

command of Lieutenant Harrison—the
whole' cheered and animated by tbo
t h ril ling martial strains ol tho Sicilian
Band, led by Capt. Blbndcll.

• Much credit is duo -toilie ('ommittcu
of -Arrangements, and especially to Mr.

which tho dinner .was served.—- •JUar-
iinsbvrg (laSt 13.

yet lack-
ing upon Rail Roads, and that is m Wa-
tering department.—Persons' travellin

-

, that a thirsty mortal li-.i-i.not time to-"
open "the" car dour, tu-cast bis longing
cyn towards a gushing fountain, some
al'which are in view, as if "lo mock
his misery." It would be a very'easy
matter to fix in the cow a few small
casks of Wttter~ea3y of access to tho
passengcrF; !'Either
done, or there ou^bt

this ought U> ba
to be stopping

point.-, for the especial purpose ot «lak
ing' the thirtt. of the traveller.—/ticA
rnund Compiler.

Honor* to C'litf JtuHct .Mirithilt.-~
Yoctcrday was the day set apart by

Tho villuins entered the back part of '.the cituetw for pay ing tunoral honors to
11 ^ II* ". I .1 . . -1. ._ ' _. _ i 1. .. ... _1, A ,., ° ' I tin liinln(ii>U nt t l i i> ' I'-il r « • f ' 11 l i - t I It • l li'ft

door, well :;iri:uivil by a atout lock and
by a bolt, 'They however forced it to-
(ii- i i with croWbara, and oblaiuod-ad-

.. , , .. , .. , misdtpn. ̂ Thejfiproconded-at^oiicci to
will f;iVchim.ra"roffrirl after wards/'_ r -"-;ihofrlestc irrwhich-'lhe ;»noney-i» kept>

if you 4pn't leaving tho others untouched./ -From

'-'Well, Major, bite Him too; two on
one ain't fair; but if In; Tnagters you, I

the office by clairiborinjthrou^h a wiu-,tlie memory, of .the late Chief Justko
dow. - HcKi.thoy encountered a thick j JVUilsu AH.. Although the day was

' wot and dUazrcoable, the rnilitary turn-
ed out in haiid8pine «tyle: .Captain
ScmmcsV ArtillcrUts, .Cent. Broctctt'n

"You' in fern u!
cut his throat" in

villain,
brie

yours.
-But-tt wa»-not- until-

^^^ oHist 4i»j4»y. :'Nj« V-Vultiritet-r. Campauiiw,

these-threistenr
have bcnn acquainted with the interior
<>f-the olfice. • -They forcpil ofrnn thi»

enijigs -.were .jfc^ate.iL.iOver : afl4.ov«r ji^qsk with thitir crow-bars ; and having" ' ' ' ' ~ ~again, that ¥diri
.

this act for his commander, which he jlosily stole thorefrom all the money it
finally did wi th si very sullen air, ui if
it wai a great piece of imposition io
hia enemy. He' very leisurely drew

knife-acroji} the Indian's throat, and
Wjckuw:ly:wiiJCtiLit, and consigned j

"J)o you?'take mo to be a louse
catcher? nuiil the indignant phrunolo-
gist;

"Sartuinly man—what else?" TC-
pliedthe farmer hnncatly, "did nt
you oiler to examine th? children's
lioadi? and if it was'nt to rid them uf
this vurinin, I don't know what it uliuuld
be."

"I'm a man gf science,1' Kaid the
traveller, elevating liiu.si-ll in ii very
dignified manlier, "I'm a pliroiiologist,
and my. hu.inu:.; ii to benulit inankind,
crucially Ihu rixLig gene-ration, Jjy in-
forining tljom what th<;y'
dcaigued ^ir Uy

to its

you tell muter, if I may
ax tho queutioiir

' •Hy I'S-.iuiiuiii'/; t l i i - i i - lu-jiU, aud iu>
certaintng tin-, devclo^umcnt of their
organs."

"Noggitu, har" kaid the
"wife, will you bring the here,

, the gentlemun cxaiuiuu it!1"

-projjer - place, -muttciiug'..3L. th»
while aguinal his officer, who no doubt
carried him through a regular course of
drilling afterwards,-anil.impressedupon
hia mind, the necessity of quickly obcy-
in^afrordifiT; —-—^ • f VV. N. H~.—

contained, amounting to the onormouir
mil incrodililo Niim of eighty-four cents.
The money of thO'e»tabli»hincnt i- .di--
:i.i.,ited in Bank daily; .the industrious

were in voiiseijuciu'o con-

A late traveller to Vesuviuf , in de-
icribiiig tliu recent eruption, appropri-
ately alluded to tho . ancient citiea of
Herculanruinand-l'ompeii, which were
ov«rwhebncd by this volcano jwme
twenty cdnturicn «incu. ' llerculancum
was i-ncasi-il in lava, which makes the
excavation very tcdioua and expensive;
but 1'omprii was covered only with u
moMofloojiD unho.i uud pumice utone,
nnd ia therefore now nearly all exposed
l>y oaiy ill;; ;in;,'. He thui upeuka of iti

"We sow one bouse which tho work-
men hail just uncovered; tin- painting*
on Uiu wal ls looked u < froth as if they
hail boon iloiii; thu day before, and are
very little injured by the fire. •There"You don't uh4«"iiui«l m«," iftid. ,

tbe phreuol^gut, "I m«?»« thuor^tn* «rethestrcetnwithU.e*nme pavement*,
of the hcud-tho protubcraiicc.—the|«u^vaj^, • . . - - .tepplnj; stone., the

bar u»! iimrr ,
young Xlbi iiian, wJiows hubiU.aud dis-

'

.tifu} *yfi*.

one of, bin own

ih could oat faut-.V- '
Sheowasd §he ww unhiippy; and

the dowuct »t melancholy of/ lu

h»w, w»*i tio )
wtuch,

; • •

><» well atUniod^he truth of
Co»U'Jlw fell for bar; ta
tb«

bump*, a* »ome vulgur peopln
thorn, 1 examine ,them at ftttv cc
head, whoro luko a'Wholo MI

was
tho (hops with *igu« over the

mark* of the carriage wheel* on
wlial.gMud diH-s I),,

allf"
"Why, it will infwm you wliat to,

muku oi your chil'lmt—whuthcr far-
men, lawyer*, doctor*, mechanic*, or
what not,"'

I'ur-thcir eucrgtUjc and commendable
cxorlioiu. , ~T^~":~7~—

Tbe collection of the paper will con-
tinue hereafter lu be deposited daij.v,
anrHvc-ttiereforer-te-ptetftnt any un-
ni-iTv;;iry trouble, apprize the kn'igbU
ut' t in- d ui i I t i i i t i -m «n(l crow-bar that it
is hardly worth their while Indirect
their'attention to this quartei. It hat
fallen to our lot,, In our lima to record
many, strange., ijtrcumittaiices. \Ve
have detailed wondcra,- cataitraphuiij
phenomena*, "and monstrosities beyond
number-: but wo do not remouibet
ever before to have been called upon
to notice an.nUnmpt to rob a Prink-r.
Rob a Printer! YV* hope.that ft»r the
reputation of the tribe tho cbevolic-r*
of industry wilt herciifter exhibit mote
sagacity. It is like, attempting to shear
u wild cat; the enVort is toniewhat iwri-
lous and altogether unproHtable., Dry-
den, we believe, *ald,

"Tobe cdndemnr.1 for r«i»l«jt U anevil ,
But to b« liuiced for nonsense ks -—1»

Independent Voluntcers.-tJapt. White'*
Independent JUues, and Ca]it Kinsu.y'
Aide Gaardo,: made m .very be

t in- Societies, Cili/.eiis.. Sto., accompa-
nied by (>.i]>t \V'isi-'« Civic Escort, aud
the Alexandria .Hand, proceeded iu tho
ordi-r i i iarki 'duut . utultu- the command
of Col fJeorgcTlrcnt, d»X!hiof MarihalT""
and hU assistant*, to tho MethodUt K-

Church, where, after an ap-
pronrtatepruycrby the Uev. Dr. Dorioy,
and delightful music limn the Choir, •>
funeral Oration wa* pronounced by Kil-
garBitowil«u- T-lM«-jn:oc<t»»ioo then re- -
turned to the City llolel, and wa(rdi».
i n i . i . i - d .

Tin- ilagu al the public square and on
thu vhipping woro dUjilayi-d at halt'- '

>v^j«.tc4MLaiMtor--1

d e, i ni;' tin- day, and minute gun*
the ArtilUry.— Altx. Gat. dug.

Occummtt;— W« Kg
lo iay that Kin. King, wife of
Thomus King,, of ''thin place,
i l iowncd from on board llm steanvboat
K.-i»ex, on WvdiiKsday lsj.it, wh'ijo o
l i r r way u|> from Westmoreland <\»uu
ty, VB- Mm- K. hadv been for oo
wi»pk« laboring under an alienation
mind; and .it was tw doubt owi —
this, th«t the. unfortunutu event
jiened.- Kvery caro and preci
ww tiiki-n by her friend* and acqi
lancet oii' board the boat to pr«vcj
riik-iiti, but, while their ultrntinn
for a moment turned aside, the
choly occurrence- ensued

[Mr. Go*.,

Why U a dog
good economist?
both ends meet.

biting his tail like a
Bucaute he

The Knglish language is *j>okrii by
UX»,(KMI.»H>0 of people, y.ho oc-rupy
I,̂ W|0(K) Mjuar* mile* of ti-rritiu^'.>-
What a market fewtewk* loudvp»P*'»r

It u estimated by Gutxtaff that Cliin
contains WI.OOO.OOO inliitlutant* to aa
area of l.-KNI.WMh beinKTJOt inhabiluiit*

tuili-

in 11 j
t*cUHuu»

mo/A dit
lllftl | l(liuvv, ii M li ' . ' l . -

tbn nuxi a little (Treat
and liieud.—Lacun.
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. . LATER FROM EUROPE.
We ire indebted to Ctpt. Britton,' of

the thip Josephine, says the Journal
of Commerce;, for Cork paper* to the
l«bof July, Liverpool of the 14th, Bind

•* London Shippin* LUt of the 16th.
2th « Jnly.Unfttf' annivcr-
th« b*tU« of tho Bonc, was

occasion of serious rioU At Liverpool
and Belfast. At Belfast it was found

iSMilrtf Wm * Oft mat the mil-
itary, «ho fired upon the 'mob, killing
a woman by the name of Ann Moore,
and wounding several other persQni.~
At Liyorpool, after tho Irish got fairly
engaged with each other, i. e. the Ca-

" J%vW;ftrMrV^ftWks*ffiiaBi£EpjC<.MaB»

/n«Y*w«,—Rpturrm from the District trpn-
•ented In Uw lait CongYea* \>J lutllff Boon.

A<tm.) to fur M we AM then In lh» Indiana
•Blriot, glv« the following retail* In the

countlc* of Orange, Hftfrttoi, and Crawford,
the rotee w«**>—

For J. e.HQK>n«a«n, BOW .

I Verbal* Information 'frotn MM M*4 T>ttbol«
twin tttt" Irienwr On' •preponderance) of Mr.
ClendlnenV vote, Hier* remain, however,
Ix counties h> llih dtyrlet jet to be beard
Vom.]

ook place last Thur*4ay,) We have new* ir*»
one eouhiy only In one of the UbilricU. l«

* t county (Wako).Uen Barrlnger's majority
ovn Mr. Montgomery (Van Buren > wai bc-
ween500«nd 600 vote*. .(There • an -two

eountte* In Ihl* iliitrict, and the. result in

joined by all the ruffians and vagabonds
in tho neighborhood. The Vauxhall
'Bridewell was forced by them, but they
were ulliroalely dispersed by the civil
force.

Seventeen persons lost their lives
at Little Lever, near Poltpn, July 10th,
by the rushing of water into. the coal
mine where they were working.

At Galway, Ireland, .1800 families
were in a state bordering oir starva-
tion. ..
''The London Courier of-the 12th, al-

luding to reports of dissension in the
Cabinet, and to a meditated change in
the Administration, says, "there,» not
the slightest foundation, for them.''

, Several, severe shocks of an eartij-
ejaakc wcie felt in the lelond of MP-
iorca about the 30th of June The
town of Patroa was entirely deserted of
its inhabitants. No material damage
appears to have been done.
/ j>Ir. Lees is returned to. Parliament
from Oldham, by a majority ofthiHeeh
.votes. His principal opponent was
Mr. CobbeU,.a relative of Corn-Cob-
bett, deceased. .

The Buzzard, often guns, has, after
*an'action of threoi ouartcra of an hour,

captured El Formidable, slaver, of 8
guns and 66 men, with 700 slaves on
board. The Buzzard had six men
wounded; El Formidable, 6 killed and
13 wounded. The forester, on the
BOth March, in the Bight of Benin,
captured-* -Spanish brig with 200 slaves

ion board.1 '
On the llth June, a destructive fire

/
.,
occurred at Minsk, Russia, which des-
royed one hundred houses and fqur

churches;;-
A second great Mcetklg was

Exeter Hall, London, ^une J
discuss questions relating to Fo;,,
A suppliment. to the Cork Constitution
is entiicly filled with a report of the
debate. ' • Lord Kenyon presided.

In Dublin alone, 600 men had been
raised i\for the Spanish service. •• Thci

Franklin into port,—-their 'decks, were
literally covered with people, and tho
whote- landing and streets, in front of
the pity, as far as the eye could pone*
Irate, presented one solid maM of peo-
ple. Of the number that woMi there
assembled to receive tho General, I re-
ally cannot make an citim»te,but say I
gueit, tKcro"V«te from IKrer 1o jh*
thousand. The General landed amidst
the roar of camion and tho huzzas of
the assembled multitude, and was rc-

r<l and-hwitlsotnely-addr«M«d • by.
Mayor of the eStV.: The f^krherfi

was placed, in a apfondid barouche,
drawn liy four elcgnnt white hones, ac-
companied by'the Mayor, and con-
ducted In ft beautiful Huitc of rooms,

Film IM CUrtnfMl*.) Oatrll'.
Putlii Execution.—On Thursday

morning last, between thft-hqun of 10
and 11 o'clock, Vincent, a mulatto fel-
low belonging to the estate of the Into
Robert Bell, wan hung in this place by'
ih'ff'citizen*. Abundant »vidtnc* of
his participation in the late insurrec-
tionary movement*, -having. been. .fur-
nished the Committee of Vigilance ap-
pointed by the people of Clinton, he

MotUion Mmfmfnl*.~Tho abpli-
onists of New York have had an inv

nense printing, establishment ih Nan-
au street, constantly engaged in throw-
rtg off tracts, newspapers and pamph-
efs, for distribution through the U. 8.
mail, three large power steam prc

are at work day and night. They
MMsess tuts ofevery lawyer, every meP-
hant, and every person of Consequence
n the southern states. It is supposed
hat tliis single csUblishmenl circulates

mail, more papers throughout the

expiration of 40 day*. On Wednes-
day, evening,. Vincent was carried out
to receive his stripes,- but the assembled
multitude Were in favor of 'hanging

Pram TennrWo,"we learn that
taw gentleiMn havejwen elected to Cungrevn

Shrth Dbtrlet, ' Bailey TOjtfln.
Seventh do. • John Bell.
Klghth do. ' Abrnm P. Maury.
Ninth ' ' do. Jame* K. Folk.

' {Tb« oilier districts T)"' fr^nt IVmn.l "
From Alabama, we learn that DIxon H. Lewi*

ia* been re-elected to Congress williout oppo-
sition. (The olh.-r district* not heard froin.]

From Missouri, return* from twelve coun-'
le* (tho election for-the Stntb'* twO Repre-

' CongrtM being made by general
re for Ucn, Ashley tTOTVBttlJ-ftir

Mr. BireU3108i for Mr. 8U<O«r 3801; Mr.
llorr(son 3943'votes, til if Altogether doubtful
who are chosen: but it I* highly probable that
Gen. Aahley I* one of the two.)

In Tennessee, the elcaiiih
Carroll and Col. Cannon, for tho office of* flo-
vemor of lite State, ha» been very eUnte. Tha,
latest return* (from 1ft oo»nU««).«U» I ha, fttt.
k>»Uigagg»egi>U«i far-Carroll—la,715..TQ|on

tol. During tho morning, until dinner
•time, -tie wa»- called upon -by thou-
sands, all of whom did really appear
happy" to shoko tiro hand of an HONVBT
MAH. ,

twirhttndred

•UWIIIB Bg&ltlSnM -~mj**J* 13|

for Cannon 18,122; for Humphrey* 3,345.
• JVoTl/V C«rclm« H«elioni.—We And from

the Raleigh Regbter of the 18th instant, that
Mr. Deberry h eleeted to Congrc** over Mr.
Bethtlne hi* opponent; that Mr. Renchur is
re-elected over Messrs. Peanuin and Craigti,
his opponents; that Je**e Speight bro-elceted
over hi* opponent John MeLcod; and Dial Ucn.
Barriuger has been beaten by his opponent Dr.
WillUm Montgomery. , . .

STH.L ELECTIONEERING.
.Tho following letter, fnjm the Presi-

dent's ^private Secretary, which we
copy from the Globe, speaks for itself.
It discloses the conduct^ the- Presi-
dent, in interfering in the elections of
members of Congress in Tennessee.—
Major'Don'clson, it appears from, his
own statement, was first applied to for
documents against a candidate for Con-
gress, friendly to Judge White; bttt
knowing the object, and the handle'
which would be made of his conduct
if jp complied; with request, ho

snt do\vn t^ dinner, John Joyes, Mayor
of the city, presided, assisted by four
Vice Presidents. On the ihircl toast
being drunk, and after the deafening

which. _contlnn6q
M.

shouts of
long, bail in sorne measure.

'

POLITICAL.

rrtn th, Mttunal InUlllgtnctr.
THE CONORESSIONAL ELECTIONS.
' From tlie Kentucky Election we he»r, to a4-

"
district Joseph R. Underwood ('
ed Representative to Congress by a majority
of two or three hundred. vote* over lilijah
HIM.

LC teamed Ihrt HawaSj -V *•*
ren, is elected.]

< 3d. Dttlrict.—The Kentucky Register, print-
" ed at Eligabctbtown, in Hardm County, *ayi:

and P. T. Fox'are (he caiididales-all Whigs.
Only one or two counties heard from, one of
which giver Mr. William* a majority, and. the
other give* Mr. Beaty a majority.

Ctk Dittrlct—We learn that John Callioon,
the whig candidate, is elected by a large ma-
jority over Dr. Ray, the administration candi-
date—majority *aid to be between 700 and
1000.

- From Kentucky, we learn further, that Ben"
jamin llanlin, (Whig,) is re-elected to Con-
gress by a considerable majority over John
Pom, hi* opponent

Richard French, (Adm.) i* said to be elected
-by a small majority over Mr. Marshall.

The majority of John Chamber*, (Whig,)
over Tanner, I* said to be not less than from
1,000 to 1,500 votes.

From Indiana, wo learn- that Mr. McCarty,
(Whig,) and Mr. Kinnard (Adm.) have been
re-elected by large majorities,.

From the Madison (Ind.) Republican, we
learn that Mr. Dcwcy's (Whig) majority for

• Congress, over Mr. Carr, (V. B.) in Jefferson
County,;i*. U 391. TbU tote is so largo that
it b supposed to ensure Dewey'* election.

The contest between Mir. Dunn (Whig) ani
Mr. Amo* Lane (Adm.) bus been to close tba
reports of the'result are contradictory. One
account' represent* y^y- Tintin tq hii rhnson b1

•a majority of three voles; whilst another give*
Mr. Lane a majority of twenty-three votes.

From North Carolina, we learn that Jesse
(Speight (Adm.) ha* been re-elected by a con
.iderable majority over Mr. MeLcod, hi* op-
ponent

. We shall soon hear from the General Elec-
tion In ibis State.. There is little.doubt of a
majority-of the representation In Cnngresiand
of the Slate Legislature being against the

rrom Teonusee we learn that, at the Elcc-
liou Which took pbce on Thursday week, John
Bell wat rotlcctcil Representative to Con-
Krcss, In the Nashville district, wilhout opposi-
tion. We have no other returns of Uje Con-
gressional Election that nmount-io any tiling.

. For Governor of the State there were three
candidate*) Oen. Carroll, the pretent Coverc.
or; Co). Newton Cannon, and Parry W. Hum-
phrey*. Of these the Brat Is favorable to the
Baltimore nomination of a Presidential eandU
dale; the two other* against it The following
returns of Ibis election are al! that have reach-
(dusi

Davidson Co.,
Williamson do. 999
Rutherford do (waj.)
WaahUigtondo
Qnaws- do
Oonlra . <to
Jetenon «lo
Hulllvan do

734
58U
161
230
671

7«7
1439
SOU
990

1590
613

14UC
939 374

4647 7»35 750
We hut* no return* of the Con-

turn* of the
C. C.

for Oowtpor, between
Clay (late Kepreaeritalive In Coctgre**,'
:t rVsar*. ffcla> avowedly f.leod. o
White, hut in* latter SMWI decidedly

«U

U»ns>*
Mima 69

40.
do.

- •*!do. Input

/M*

178
444
93

761
849

cationV it 'seems, being made directly
to the President, the "greatest and
best,'' who never interferes in elections,
ordered the documents to be hunted
up and sent on, forthwith.—Bait. Pat.

WASniNOTOM C1TV, AUCUHT 18, 1835.

^ Smi—The N^hviU.e^^ejpuhJUcan^

of another violation qt duly, because
the President franked an enclosure to
Genoral-TcrrilL jpfUgoriSi Tennessee,
of a record which the General applied
for, showing£- the pay account of a
Mcmbi-r of Congress. When'thanet-
ter was received, I declined to- answer
it, not that the- request it contained was
Improper, but that it would subject me
In lh« impiitatuili nf having a JcBJre to

R.- Wigginton,' Esq'. rose and addressed
the General in an eloquent apcech, to
,wi»»d».yM>.G«B)»Tsi responded in a no-
ble address.

On Friday the General dined by in-
TTrrtimt«t«e^-AiUarkyrlndiaaa. TLo
lame <>nthuBia*m was manifcoted (hero
as at Louisville, 'and his speech there
U said to be ' one of the best he ever
made. At Louisville parties were riv-
en him by Maj. ThrockmOrfon, Jos.
S. Benham, Esq., ..Maj. Oldham, and
others. Ho was invite* to (he Museum
and all the public places.

Oh Sunday, morning a boat arrived
from Cincinnati, having bn board over
a bundled of our citizens, who went
down to escort trie-General home. . In
the afternoon, after having attended
church, the'General went on board the
"Pike" and left for home. Thousands
had collected on the landing to see the
General'* departure. On the way up
the name manifestations of respect were
exhibited at all the'towns and from all
the farm houses, as on the trip down-
At a small town colled Warsaw, where
we arrived about half. past 12 o'clock
at night, we found 'from one to two
hundcod men assembled.. -They
beeri Trailing f6r the boot lor lipurs—
some iwenty of4ite«lf'TOtd guns a^d on

against him as insulacicnt lor
mniulirtient of no enormous'a crime
\ vote was accordingly fairly taken,
ml the banging party had it by an
overwhelming majority,' as politicians
•ay. Ho w*« reinamlod topriton. • .

On the day of execution, a still lorg-
r crowd was assembled, and fearing
hat public sentiment might Have

changed in regard to his falc.jifter cvr
cry thing favorable to'the culprit wai
alleged, which could 4»;*Jwfc4y
vtte"was again taken—and his death
again demanded by the people. In
nirsuance of this sentiment,; so une-
iuivocally expressed, he was le<J to
black jack, and suspended from one

., We approve entirely
ill'—';'" *fU« .,'jw;.^l.fi !.«»•«o f iti . .

icted properly. Any inah, wlu-lIiCl
ie be white, yellow, or black, who
lends his countenance to n scheme
laving for its object the burning of
villages and towns, and the indiscrimi-
nate butchery of men, women, nm
children, surely deserve* an ignomini-
ous deathi He who robs a solitary
traveller on the highway, of a.few

Is doomed 16 suffer death. How
much more then, is he deserving o
that punishment, who concocts and ma-
tures a deep-laid conspiracy against the
lives of an unoffending community ?.

Vincent could have made importan
disclosures at the gallows, but obsti
natcly refused doing so, alleging' thai
liia own 'death being certain, it w6ul<
profit* him nothing to bring others to
the same fate, and that he should no
inform on .any one.

intrude my name into an election about
to be rnacle by a portion of the people.
"'' '•—•«—«-—

our approach they gave us a salute and
cheered us till out of sightr--^,./.

I really am incapable of describing
the scene that was presented to our
view on approaching Cincinnati-yes-
terday noon. I dp think if there was
• • . .• * ,. • . -' • • . * » . . «•*•/•_•* * _ ^ J ' _

friend and neighbor. TVhen wilhinO
or 10 miles of the city, the Portsmouth
steamer camo in sight with her decks
covered with people—they Tiid~gonr fell an innocent victim to tho phrcnzie
- * ' , - . . i,*._ » *«. ^t ___ if»;i .. ! „ , . « ! * j . i *«ti _ ' . i_i* L _L*_. j ;_" *•:__;__;—_down to escort the Gen. Pike up;
boat-i were lashed together and arrived
at our quay amid .the shouts of the peo-
ple ana the discharge of guns. No man
was ever received more triumphantly

i v fcaato'g
from him that he did not feel himself
at liberty to withhold any -public ac-
count which a respectable citizen, hav-
ing an interest in, might call for, I men-
tioned to him the one which had been
previously made to me. It was then
that the report from the Register of the
Treasury wan opplijEd: fbr^. .which^was
enclosed in .accordance with General
Terrill's request. It was franked by
the President, in accordance' with whose
directions to the Register of the Treas-
ury it was obtained, m an official report
from tl)at officer. . I am, very respect-
fully; Tour obedient servant,

- "
Mr. BLAIB, Editor of the Globe.

GENERAL HARRISON.. -
CtmifonJtntl of Iht llallintere Pair/of.

CINCINNATI, AUJJ, 1], 1839.
I have witnessed the reception of n

great number of distinguished, men al
various places in the West as well as
in the North and East-rainong olhera,
that of the good and
but in truth and without exaggeration,
1 must say, I never witnessed such a
glorious reception .at Qi>n. IlAnnisoN
met with at Loiiiay iD e , Ky . , on Thursr
day morning' last. ' Tho General was
invited to partake a public dinner to be
given on that day, and left here on
Wednesday, in tho "Benjamin Frank-
l i» " nr*4*^\mrt*i»i<»fl Ki/ A rn iTVU*> Ir MA t\ftr*f*lin," accom .Tlirockmorton,

Samuet'Gwathmoy,-£sqn.,..Ilr. 1'un'du:
grast, and others, a Committee from
Louisville, who camo up to escort the
General down. A number of our citi-
zens also accompanied the General; a-
mongthemi noticed bur reprciientative
in Congress, Hon. Bellamy Storer, John
P. Garniss, Esri., Maj. C. S. Clarkson,
(who wai with Gen. H. in his cam-
paigns on the frontiers,) W. R. Morris,
Samuel Findlay, Cbas, C. Perry,"and
Joseph Graham, Esqrs.

At Lawrenceburgh, RisingSun, Au-
rora, Madison, Warsaw, and in. fact at
every town and settlement on the river,
as the boat passed by, the inhabitaittn,
en masse, flocked to the banks of the
river, and huzzaed, waving their bats,
and women and children waving their
handkerchief*—-where they had a can-
non, they fired it; where thoy had
none, they fired their rifles ana mus-
kets, and wheie they had neither, they
raised flan, &«.—every demonstration
of joy and love for the honest General
was manifested. At Madison, Indiana,
he waa taken anhore by tho citizmib
and the boat prevented from proceed-
ing on—taken up into town by ft>e or
six hundred inhabitants, who had b«en
for hours on the shore. awaiting hi* ar-
rival. I never have seen people so hap-
py a* they appeared to be to see the
Armtr of Jforti Stnd and it was
with mat difficulty that he was ena-
btod sia»to get on hfkwd of the boat.
On the approach «l" the boat to Louis-
ville, a boat came cmt to escort the

^ihlB^ai^eSeii^-inrristMr
Madison, New /Albany and Cincinnati
No reception ever equalled.it, save that
- • ^-.m'~. .1 ' 'fftt t ' .... *»_!.• .1 L

Saturdi •ere days of Jubilee indeed a
Albany, .and yds
of Jubilee in this

TI1K SiOBM, ABOLITION, Ac.

We continue, (and hope that we
have now concluded,) an insertion o
the papers that pertain to the late-riots
but it is probable that a new batch o
matter will arise out of certain 'trials
that are now going on in Ilarford coun-
ty, being removed: thither-: from Haiti
more, in relation to the affaire of the
bank of M.aryIandJJSi«. ._^ . . .

A* large numbe?"oT~jpersons have
been nrrcstedj and their appearance to
answer secured, by bail, or imprison
mcnt. A guard is kept up at the jail
and at some other points—-but the mil

services -of the city have been
iiiully dispensed with, since Mon-

ay last; ana business is resuming its
natural and peaceful order.

Many reflections on the late disas
tcrs, offer themselves. But the time is
not present IP publish tlicin. ,vAn4
perhaps, we Khali refrain from doing-I
altogether.' The result-_of the riots
however will probably be in tbo es-
tablishment of a civic guard—strong
enough io t'look -downi'.! rRsistanc* to
the laws.—Wfc»> Ragtstcr,

Bank of Maryland.—It is general!)
supposed that the civil and crimina
cases in Hiuford County Court, againv
Mr»

- . -.i

Id•pui~tb«~ public, v.ia..i!!OjHfiSs).fin?;.ofJau
thoriiative evidence on the subject o
thn failure of the. Bank of Maryland.

Mr. Johnson left here yesterday, to
_ take part in the civil cases" as Counse

ptative^f-the~TraBtciB»7-and took with •- him
Mr. ~Agg, of Washington, one of the
best reportera in this country, to make
a full report of the trial. It U to bo
hoped that, at last, the public will %ue
where the funds of the Bank ore.

The trouble and expense of havinj
the trial faithfully reported, jy uny thin)
but an indication of unwillingneis, on
the part.of Mr. Johnson, to have the
whole truth, connected with this unfor
lunate Institution, disclosed to the pub-
lic. E.

It has been suggested, as a means o
guarding against riots, that laws shouli
to- passed requiring all damages) occa
lioned by MOM to be assessed upon the
community in which tbey occur,—
Suoh, we helieve, is the case in Eng
land,, and most other European coun
tries. Th" enactment would be itil
more efficacious, by providing that th
money necessary for' the inqemnifica
tiou of such low* should be raised by a
foU-Us. Thi* would make it •• mucl
for tie inUsrest of the Doorer classes to
prevent riota, a* of the rich.

(Jour. Con.
Two yean ago Mississippi ahd'Lou-

isiaua licensed gamblcre. Now they
dtAounce them and hang them withou

—[Penntyhmian
"

T/ie Trial by Jury, and all thafsccuritj
afTordcd by Judjpiolproceedings, have
disappeared in certain accusations, of a
criminal nature.in Mississippi andothc
parts. This i* a horrible state of things
a state which nothing can warrant or
excuse, but alarming and,instant dan
Mr threatening the lives of the citizens
Even her innocence may share th

& and suffer the .punishment of guiii
iwvan, son to Mr. T

M*.- Donovan, a respectable citizen o
Maysville, Kentucky, is entitled to
deep and heart-felt consideration. H

state of tho public mind in Missi«sipp
In his most affecting letter to his wife
he declares ho was falsely accused.an
solemnly protests his innocence', wit
an appeal for the truth of his assevera

vJ^^y.ot Mnlrnr and JnHp.—
'So great wasjhe excitement, as his let

tor informs us, that he was not tried b
angular Jury, hut-by, a Committee c
plasters .appointed for the purpose,- wh
had no time to receivethat ^xculpator
evidence by which, both* in law an
justice, his accjuittal must have bee
ensured, and himself dismissed to th
comforts and joys of bis home, of h
beloved wife and friends.

Worse has come' than the reign <
that mobbish crew composed of sue
beings as Wat Tyler,
omne gentu. The

Jack Cade, et
Tilut 0<rf»

that unprincipled impostor who thre
all England into a ferment, were no
disgraced with any such excesses a
have •'marked the interval when th
lawful depositories of judicial authorit
are superseded and set aside with a
little ceremony, by those to whom tha
authority never can belong, until civ
society is dissolved.and falls back into
its primitive chaos.—[Salt. Guz.

YVe learn from the 'Whig, that th
individual lately Lynched at Fairnville
Prince Edward, has been discovered to
be entirely innocent of the charges fo
which, he Buffered. This is anothe
evidence:qf the neces«ity:of wstrainin
popular vengeance against nuspecte
individuals; until full-proof of guilt be
adduced. If the operations of danger
ous persons cuu be traced withsufficien
accuracy to authorize their arrest, sure
ly time can be taken to bring them to
regular trial, and if the proof be. the
insufficient, committees of vigilanc
will bo able to trace their further opera
lions, .and. counteract their infamou

' " U'issouicwhatifingtilttrthiitthcTinm
of the suflbrer in this coce-has bee
wjthheld.—[Richmond Compiler,

—Jin Jbohltonist cauffU.—'thfs Nash
ville (Ten'.) Republican of Jhe 10th
inst. states that a young man name
Dresser, of tho Abolition Society
Ohio, was taken up in that city' on th
Saturday previous, and .underwent on
elaborate examination before tha f !om
mitteo of Vigilance of Nashville.r-
There were found in his possession
number of-pamphlets, pipers, prints
8tc., of the most inflammatory and vio
lent character. His oitentiou busmes
was the disposal <if the College Hi tie.—
He waa found guilty of the charge
alleged against him, and pupiihed wit
the infliction of twenty jtrijiti, vpofi hi
bareback, and ordered to leave tho place
in 94 hours. •

At the same' time thev above examl
nation was going on at the Court House
u vigilant patrol captured another indi
vidualj who was taken in the very at
of tampering with the slave populuttoi

General Samuel Smith, in Baltimore
is said to have been spoken toby som
one in reference to the mob engagei
in their worf» of destruction, and wb
were called his "fallow-citizen." Th
old hero indignantly replied, •'•! ac
knowledge no pan my fellow citicen
who wifl teat down his neighbor'
house."

ft a

a«l March" her* has left'CarliMo Bar
kki, Pa., upward* of two hundred re-
nills to join thtsfltt* regiment of horse,
S a~i-o understand they wewKneral-
l rc»pecl»blo y'ffimg"men; who 'fell
eslrous of making a totir.to thb far

west free of. expense, and with proper
cono'rny they can. m»vr between two

and three hundred dollars.' The duly
of the Dragoons is to make nh c*cnr«
ion during the summer months arnong

** >• 'V ' ".- • ~,~^.-lomcntic press of that region ddc*.1—Jr.
Y. Morning Herald.

A late number of thb Emancipator
alls upon the auxiliary societies to fur-
^^^%^ fundj. fec^O i^jpport ol
ravi'lliii'g agents loawtrluuft tnejMHfi"^
•00 copies of the Abolition, papers

which are now printed monthly!

What *hall le done with Molition
Papers!—lUsJcnownthatiliev ftre sent

Clergymen extensively in the Soulh-
i States, What shall bo done with

hem? fiend ifirm all back to those
Vom whom they come. Such is. the
xjurso which we would recommend,
vitli'Mit prnimminfr to clirlaiA tu nt||pr«.
iVn hope in future, Hint nol one will be
aken from the Post-Office. The Biblb
s mifficicnt, without such papers, to
each the Ministry their dwtjt towttfbx

all classes in the community; and in
resnert to the reckless" expedients -ol
- *-i'-s>*»* .. ,.jt. * ._ ^a. _ . .„, »L _ I i '

• • *"T ~'JVT

o go to coirliottBDM _,
regiment is splendidly mounted and
equipped, and tha men are found in
reatest abundance of clothing and the
lost pf provisions.—BfU. Pal.

jsasjaau,

iboKt{(>nW»i thergcgit be but onfr o
on am

[Richmond Telegraph.

Great Public Meeting in F'tneui
//fl//,-~The Boston papiers contain a
call for a public meeting, signed by
fifteen' hundred persons, to 'be-held in
Fancuil Hall this evening,—the objec
of which is to obtain an expression o
opinion in that city on the recent
larming attempts of certain agitators in
that and olher Sections of the country
to produce insubordination among lh<
slave jpopulation of the South. The
meeting will be overwhelming in num
bers and woight of. character. Th<
wholej moral influence of Boston wil
be concentrated on this occasion, am
a voice'potential will go forth from Ok
Fanouil, against these -tnovemen'ts
the fanatics and incendiaries. • —,

1 : L8 '̂- Wy

Ingenious Villany.—A. SoUlhcr
house, on receiving a case of Englis!
mustards, manufactured in Hull, an
sent from this city, found every bottl
enveloped in tun abolition speech from
the debates in 'Parliament. The art
clc Ming of a domestic character, woul
naturally have been handed over to th
blacks irr the-fcitebciJi -and th
ly circulated.—[JV. Y. Star.

[We insert the following; though w
do not concur in all the views whic
it expresses, to show the sentiments o
a leading Whig press on the subject t .b
which it relates.—JVaf. /«/.]
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THE POST OFFICE.

A postscript in the Dayton Journal of
tha; llth inst. dialed that orden "have
been issued l»y Oov. Lucas to the Ma-
jor Generals of Militia throughout the
State, to-report to him—immediately,
what number of mounted Riflemen and
Cavalry can be furnished from their re-
spective divisions at a moment's warn-
ing! It i* supposed this force is intend'
cd for the Disputed Territory, to pre-
vent or repel (he aggressions of Michi-
gan, or perhaps to invade fhe territory!
Further' we learn, that these* orders
were confidential, and will not appear
irrthe--papers un.UL4hc Governor re-
moves-the injunction of .secrecy. :.._
Correctness of this intelligence may be
depended Qii. A gentleman who saw
a copy of the orders communicated the
contents to us."

From the Pills. Manufacturer, jjug. B,
Unprecedented Activity.—Mr. North,

the celebrated young American eques-
trian, attached to Mr. Brown's Marn-

FREEDOM OF DISCUSSION:
We re-publish to-day a correspon

dcnce, which during our tempprar
absence, was passed .over in these c<
lumns—that o( the Deputy Postindstc
,ofah!s_ city, witli. Mt. .,tappan and
pthcrsr' We do so, not because no
it can be matter of news to any one
but in order to place .it on record, to
gether with our. protest against th
doctrines uttered, and the rcsponsilul
ty assumed, by tho deputy of an Ex
ecutive officer, who himself has pu
forth on the same subject, the etartlin
proposition, that cases may occu
where sworn officers of the law ma
plead ob)ig^tiunrs IQ the community i
which they *livc,. superior t5' those '
the law itself. We conceiyjBuno more
arrogant pretension than ttiat acted up
on by ,Mr. Gouverneur, of arrestin
the course of the public mail; and w
liope those .who .by itr have been un
lawfully deprived of their share in it
benefits, will, by due course of law
assert their own rights, and cause th
federal officer to feel, that, howeve
men may differ in opinion as to the pro
priety ;or expediency, or even human
ity, of circulating, under existing cir
cuinstanccs, such' papers as those o
th°e Abolitionists; and we certainly thin
their circulation , objectionable on a
these heads—there is, arid will be, n
difference of opinion about the danger
and disgrace of permitting any officia
person to jiasume such a respontibilit
9a that-voluntarily incurred by M
Gouverneur.

This gentleman invitoe the appet
to the law, and.he will not, we this
"be •disuppuinled.-

If is an cxtraordinury and lanienta
Me fact that tho high handed proceec
ingi of the Postmaster General and h
deputy are applauded by the; whol
party press, with only a single exccp
tioh, so" far as we see—the Evenin
Post That paper in the strongest an
most manly tone, reprobates these vio
lations of the rights of freemen to dis
cuss all topics, subject only to. the re
ttraiuU of law, and of the. cum mo
right of nil to the benefits and iinmun
tics of the public moiU.

. More extraordinary ̂ yeVis the fact,
that Virginia, so clamorous about Stat
Righti—and /South Carolina, ready U
nullify federal authority when.conflict
ing with her interests—both • recoin
mend and applaud a course of pro
ceeding, whicn.would subject the presi
of America to the censorship of a Posi
master, pr a Poitmaster's Deputy, aw
according to the caprice of any subor
dinate, put nhockles on the free mind
and all this, let it be again and agai
repeated, in favor and m behalf of AVu
vtry against Freedom.

•HJsssiMssii

The New York MercantilB Adver-
tiser says:-—"Among the importations
at this port, within a fow days, w» ob,
serve Ottti Cram Turks Island, Whit
Beam from Trieste, Flour from Eng
land, and Com from N. Ortem*—«u
what is more remarkable, it U believe
these articles will afford a good profi
to the importers."

During I

. APOCSJT

THE PRESIDENT
A letter will be found In another rolumo

thawing that the PjtuMfcnt has been again ii-
Iprfering, In .the moat shameful manner, with •
theele<rtl<m». HI»prlrM*H*»i**tary,\l«j,DM^'
ebon, waa requMted to awUl one of Mr. \ ,n •
'ilitren'a ifrt'eiids In teim**»*BV n«il hi> A^rj pfi. '
perly refii't'l— «lat ln« that he HM tmi w i.h to

made by n portion of the people."'
lirtWrvrr, with the Hero. Poor old dobnl!—
lie had lei* discretion than vren hi* prints
Secretary. It* hunted np the detlred paper,

, , ,

Mr. •«*«
•ttbe wlemnll

'Manhall. ltd
the ttyUt I* elMr, «

to injury the) Nu

anil the matter h:
r.tal

MR. H1TNER AND
One paper in the west declared posi-

ivcly, and- without qualification, that
oseph Ritner was'a Roman Catholic.
-jy^ijajliliejipodj" says an anti-mil^
onic print, "Joseph SitncFTs bTno re-
iff inn at all"-

"Joseph Ritner it an infidel," says a
ackson paper, "he.is of ho religion at

*U."
. . r

print; "Joseph Ritner has bOilt a house
if worship on his own property, and it
s free for any minuter to preach in."

"Down with Joseph Ritner," says a
'ack«on paper; he builds churches for

Catholic*, Unitarians and Univcrtaluts',
•who nueht to br; hooted out of i-ociety. "

- -
burg or not, we sincerely hope that he
will, many yean hence, get to heaven,
hough friends and foes seem to unite

*n endeavoring to keep himout of both.-

Tennessee to help OB the good «auM of'De.
roocracy.. .W«-ak oM man! How would our
cheek* burn with shame, if we had avwt. "is-"1''

in thy election, or approved of thy rtr.
ration taaj-J»eaL.wMiJi^onJiatiJpjywin>erttl^__
ydnhonored l . . . .

do hot vouch for the cornetne** of
our information; for It I* from the Qtobe. All
[ood Democrat*, however, are bourid to bo2

ve it. j Y

VANDALISM,
We- see,; in the Baltimore papers, a notice
[ned by Mr. John B. M*»ri*V-'*IJ«**',a>t*..v']

among other articles pilfered at the tone hi*
lousei wai {h the hand* of the riottm, was the
aroily Bihie, contaiatn>>tha 71amUy nubbnt,— .. |

'to the heart, toUllnfccf mefc a •
theft a* thii. Nothing, it deems, was too sa-
cred for (he rapacity of the mob. Family Bi-
ilcs and articles of furniture endeared Iu all

ibnbDUMhold by »thouaanddeHghlfuUsucia-
tlonV—many an licir-loom, banded down, per-
haps, from .remote ancestors—portraits, call-
ing up, by their faithful reMablaoce, the Una-
gea of departed reUtlvca landlTriiindi, far more
dear for those friend* than were the Lores and
Pennies '(the"nouschoW delttetjto the ancient""
Romans—wdrks of art, wliirh had felt the
impress, of the pencil or the ehbcl in clastio
Italy—the marble, columns of. Reverdy John-
ion's portico, for imti.ncc—these were all alike
unable to stay the hand of llic depredator*.

"Can such things be,.
And overcome tis like a summer's cloud',
Without our special wonder?" - ' . —

ARTHUR TAPPAN A FUGITIVE.
H Is nimnrr.d In. some of the paper*, tl>at

this (ndividual, alarmed at lite indignation and • I
resintment manifested toward* him, has lied
for personal safety beyond the great waters.—
What an example of heroism sad philanthro-
py! What, now, i* to become of those being*,
the Negroes of the South, for whoso welfare
ho-Was «o much concerned? .Are they to be

^aiiai^^^f^^-ar^mKt,^!^t^f^jfgf^ffy^^

city," gave an extraordinary exhibition
of his prowess in the science of Gym-
nastics on last Monday morning. Hav-
ing laid a wager of $500 that '
could turn 30 sumjncrjeta _pr. tonvu-
lipnii frnm n BaHohii^ or Spring ̂
in succession, in .the space of 30 mi-
nutes: the first 'trial he accomplish^
28, second trial 88, foiling in the 29tl
without riRC,eiving ,any injury; thM
trial he • executed the- extraordinary
number of 32, thereby winning the
wager, being the greatest number • ol
summersets ever, done by any per-
former in the world, making in all 88
•sucsswtscta in three RUQpessivc trialii,
which is unprccedunfed in the arinali
of Gymnastics. >

Singular Jlccident^On Friday nigh
ast an apprentice boy of Mr. Win
togers's, in Pratt street, before goin(
p bed, took a seat in the window of the
burth story of the house, and went to
sleep. He had remained there but a
short time before he. lost Ii is balance
md fell out* upon tbo brick pavement.
The assistance of Doctors £. Baker anc
Dunan was instantly called, and they
ascertained the singular fact that hone
of his limbs were fractured, nor was
tho''skin broken on any part of his body
We learn that tho boy is now fait re-
covering under tho kind treatment o
Mr. Rogera's family, and was wel
enough yesterday to walk about his
room.—jBa«. Jim. Jlug. 20

The splendid scries of papers publish-
cd.in Blackwood under (he title of The
Dinry of a Physician, have been as-
cribed at various times to half a dozen
different individuals;. The last number
of Blackwood intimates that they are
from Iho pen of Samuel Warren, £so
of the Inner Temple—author of a work
jilit issiip'd iu I^ndon entitled,vy/'<y/M
far end Practical Introduction to Law
Study.

Occident.—As the Providence cars
-Oft

cow \va« discovered lying yrry quietly
across tho track. Unfortunately, says
the lloitnn Journal, that useful uppcn-
dage, the cow-catcher, \vaa not attuch-
ed 'tcr,the engine..' The engineer was.
unable to stop the ongino in teaioif^w
drive the animal from the road, and tho
poor' creature was initan.tly severed in
twain by the force of the engine.

Prom Hi ritittJrliiluu t'.tujubtr of Iht S0l».
'ihe Epitcoful Convention.'—-The

Triennial Convention of the Cpisco
pul JGhurcb of the United States as
semblcd at St. Peter's church in this
city yesterday morning, when an clu-
•jwnt and imDressiyo sermon was de-
livered byjltshop Stone, of Maryland.
The following Bishop* were present,—
Hi. Kev. liishouH Whiui and Ondur-
donk, of 1'a. Mooiv, of \'a.—Brow-
ncll, ol Conn^rrOnderdonk, of New-
York—Stone, of Maryland—Cha»e, of
Illinois—Mcllvain, of Oliio—rJXiai
of New Jersey—Hopkins, of Vt.—i
toy, of To., and Smith of Ky. The

[lowing IJinhop* werevJbtent.-Mvhde,
of Va.—Bowen, of N- C—CirUwold,
of Mass.—and lyes of S. C. The lat-
ter gentleman is absent in Europe on
account of ill health. A large number
of clerical and lay delegates are in at-
tendance. Tha convention will hold
a session to-day at St. Andrew'* church
South Eighth street

An eel welgklag 3S1U. ba* bten MiUbt in
Conaecticut.

rrWfcwill Hedev
Ihtv roporU until

. TIO»H
night we could I

concerned only for bin own safety^ What b
to become of the Abolition Cohorts whc'a
their Paymaster General, like- a mi*ejabfaaav
tard, Oie* from the camp? b IbJs'ihe courage
uf rhasc wTib nro eontuiually iwiUiis; iiliuiit--
tlie divino obligations Under which they pre-
tend that they areJnijiclledJo'icUu rcfcrcuco
to slaver)-? If conscience dictalcj ihe course

, . ln, iH|l lie
.grourid, and, if ncccssiry, die as a martyr?—
This he could not do*, "tie could, look on at
n dUtince, and ue all the Soulli 'in comn?i5-'
lion—ho couWacc his own emissaries, *ind the
Nesses, the objects of Mii-jirofaa»Mjihiliui
mifop'y,.acourgcU auJT cvcn |iuflg%ji by.SoSpa-
nics—lie could see the magazine ready to ex-
plode, and the; trains all laid—nor would he,
when requested by Mr. Gouvemeur, the New
York Postmaster, put-forth, a hand to arrnt
the torch-beams. No, not he. Hla philan-
thropy B ml his respect for liis- righU, would opt
permit rhitn; N» matter |f the fear* of th«r
SoullicrncM-wcre aroused for the.safety of
their wire* and children;' he must do his duty
as PretUIent of the American Anti-Slavery
Society. Wonderful Philanthropist! ApotUe
of Freedoml Friend of the black man! How
fearless when danger wan not nigh! How
pleasant was 'It to him to contemplate the id.
dlgtiation of the South, so long as It Jid not
reach bun,
" 'TisdiV«iw« Icn* enchantment to the view. '
But, now, when he fear* t&at the evil may
come to bb town door, where b he? '"Ami
«ehoan*

Tho.rumor ;eouccniine tho hanging of an
abolitlonnt near Lyhehburg, was, it
without foundation.

A gonlleman near Wheeling, we Warn from
the 6t Clairaville U azcttc, has »et«ral s[*ci-
mcn* uf • fatnttUn, "whirli tc picked up on
the banks of the Mi*at**ippi, In Hock Rher
county,'Illinois. . They appear to be.of tho
tnett quality,, and would no doubt bo equal to
any of the imported, If polUUed."

Beturns have own received from twcnlj -
eight countie* la Teaoawee, whichgiro Cannon,
the White- Candidalo tor (ioveroor,» majority
of 5,CiH. Thk Rddrd to the 5,349 vole* givru
to Ilumplir^Ti| fiiKrthfr WhMe eandklatt)
make* the entire White Majority over Carrol'
(Uioiolo Van Iliircn candWutc,) 10,07-7.

A society has been formed at Low«U, Ma»-
called the "Ant|.Cow-breaklng.iuio4ianli-i»-
So.-itty." , One of the provuion* of the,ir codo
is, tlut u wciubor shiUl pattvl Uu> tUixU ct crj
night after 0 o'clock, take up every vagrant
cow, an) pound It. It might be well enough,
afar fiuiniJIni H»e unruly quadruped lu.» hg*l
aeue, to pound Us biped owner in *ooi« other
*en*e—that |> with a good cudgel. > '

i IIKU PHKHS Ltrrra BOX.
|O*We lave placed • letter box at tin

Apothceary Stowpf tit. llaya, Hary*n-i>r-
ry., .Our (riend* at that place and Iu U>t

Ijhborhood, who may wlaiitoatfldu* ooev
uunlcatioM or udvartUemeoti, can drop them
uitv tho bua, wbeuce thaj will b* r*fujtatl>
trawiniU*4 to u*. />

I.OC'A«. MSCSBOSSANIM.. . •
•ale by Kritsti •sssassM. AsVr of Ja»t«

llur.l,d«'d, to-day.
Sale by JaM*> Ifayne*, E»'r of Ms**

llayn**, dco'd, tp-aoorruw. ' :
Haie by MM* I. UrowDj trtsHM Of iuil

Sullivan, lUtarday n««t
Sato by Otorg* Eafle, Tussiay oeit.
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found hi another column
dent ha* been again n-

i Bhankefnl manner, with
kptlvate Secretary ,\iaj. Don-

1 to~Mabt b»e,of ,Mr, T*a
i but ho Tery pro-

jkllhg that be «lld not Wbb to
§' into ir, e

During the tart wfcek we kttTe bad eweed-
. jffgly eool wMltMr. On Saturday arid fhindty

it wMeo&ftwtaMtttotU by ahrhk fat.

Weber* bMn greatly t>M*»d with lbt> Ora-
ilonof Mr. 8«tow»sx, delivered *i Alexandria,

. at (he solemnities la honor of the illustrious
Marshall. It b replete with' aolld *en»e, and
the sty** b cb**, ottMto, and ebtnlc.

to tho representation of the State n
Congress. Of the niri'n Ropreaenla-
tivei electedd by
ait autumn, (aft
Van-Iinrenite*,)

,. 'Some of our exchange paper) bare, for
Borne'weekspast, »poken of rumor* calculated
to injure the Nunnory of St. Clare, at Alton

general ticket in the
midio bo Jackson*
Mr« have vacated

tiort. To fill these
vacancies candidates have been nomi-
nated by "the State Right*1 Party," na
follows: Richard H. Wil
flamMe, Thoma* P.

of the pepplo." ' Ndt so,
i Hero. Poor old dotard!
etlon than even hb private

nted Up the detired paper, *
.jWHF&RBi&Smw*
>on &w good came of Do.
fold «*nl 'How ww»M.«e*- -
I shame, if we had *v>r a*.

, of approved «** thjrVlet
*hich thou bast so shameful-

i Touch for the eorreetne** of
for it is from the Globe. All

|, However, an bound to bo*

(T-ANDAUSM.
Baltimore papers,

John .B. Morrtt," itaHnjg that
i.pllfertd at the time Ma.

, hand* of Ih* .rioters, wa*th«

lu» published • ^ontradloUon of 'the rumor*,
anil the matter ha» been CarHad before B Judi-
cial MbUhalj Wli»T», W* xrippoae, the • Wai

be developed. It b useless to state

) Uie heart, to think of such a.
Nothing, It seems, was too »Br
city of tho mob. Family BU
i of furniture endeared to all

THB TIOKR HVHT-—Up to dark last
night WO TonW obtain noinforrrtntionof
the spotted Tiger who escaped from his
•cage at Harlem. A number of sports-
men were put with their guns and dogs,
but he may • have scampered towards
Wpstchestcr—prnbahly lin hos-takcn f o
the water1. At all events then will be
a stirring hunt after him this* afternoon,
with hounds and bull-dogs. 'Several
yreyhounds were out yesterday, but

' ffteraw »r« <5W tWrt^ «»^*tTw«-
rnai. The rifle, not the common fowl-

r L.
"Kince

his nomination, anothcr'.membcr elect
(Concral Sanfqrd)ha4
'Stir Va*afrtwii; iksMMI^
'in such a situation (by ill health, wo

presume) that; very little hope it enter-
tamed that he will be able .to serve the
State in Congress." Here, then, arc
iifeftKHtpaitfji Afc^ahflmMfc
whole number of nine. It Is,
forCv; at' thia
wilt be until after {ho elr^mti WSSM
hcse vacancies, whether tho. State of i

Georgia,- as represented in the House of
Representative*, will be in favor of Mr.
Van Bufcn or Judge White.

Jo. Smith, &
bought three mummies

ing piece, must be used, end, the horse,
should.te: uncommonly Ject, .as Jhgj-.

H at ft jump. >A |
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Me columns of Rcvcrdy John-
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Cansuchthings.bc,

f us like a summer
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FUGITIVE.
in some of the paper*, that

larmcd at.tho Sodlgrjatioo and
ilfestcd towards him, hai' Bed)

r beyond the great waters.—
> of heroism and phllanthro-

w, b to become of those being*.
'•the South, for whose welfare'

i concerned? Arc they to be

figer can
JBurseshoUldMmade Up by
tor the successful shot. He was seen,
as 'tis said, in Armstrong's woods, late
in the afternoon. About 30 bull dogs
went out this morning in chase.

Ttgtr Kent.—The tiger, which scve-
. ml days since escaped from, his con-.

fineme.nt.at Harlem, was1' yesterday
discovered by a part£ of hunters, and
kdle4,n.eat .theijbjgt'

, was first seen erotic,
and 'Mr. Swarts, who iircd the

-shot, wounded him severely. He
bounded up, and evinced a disposition

1 to make a retreat to other quarters; but
ball followed ball with such precision
nn'd in such quick succession, that he
had proceeded but a few rods before he
* • » . - - i*. :* - >--!* • t ; ? I*-*5Cpi

[JV. Y. Can.

AVjcare sorry to learn that otir towns-
man, -Mr- JAJJES MILLS,' who^as so
succcsiful as. an aeronau\, died sudden-
ly at York, Pa., on Sunday evening last.
His death is supposed to have been oc-
casioned by the bursting of a blood-
vessel.—.Baft. Jim. Jlvg.19.

The City Council of Lexington, Kcn-

C*oryi«.--In this State, an
i aaists inTefermtce

By divine pr.rmlwlon, B Camp Meeting, for
the llarpen-Pernr HtalioM «f the M«4hodbt

l' Church, will ooatawneewt A*l*«>
Ik* 38<»V Jit***, Imt., on th« Urtd of Mr.
Adam Moler, four milmi from Harpera-Terry,

'",
Penoni Intendlnc to erect tenti on the ground,

are requested to bring their lent pole* with
*Mm. .. TIIOB. II. W. MONROK.

Aug. 6, 1635.'

M.

Mormbn prophnt, IMS
i, and'has disco-.

During my absence • for a few month*, my
' **eftort,t4,clo»*4

m*ny accounts orfong'ilanaTnK with (hb M-
tablishment. Thoke persons who know th'em-
*elve« Indebted, will.upon rery little reflection,
perceive the propriety, If not norrMity.of e«-
tendlng a helping hand—mud noio it Ihr timi
ifhin trtu Sriinrfi trill »« Intnl. Engaged In
an enterprise which b either to " make or to
mar,*' every thing depend* ifpbn the generous,
the prompt, Ihe just, action of those who really

I'll mo wnllr 1 cannot permit myudf todoi|lil

vcred thnt they are the bodies of Jo-
ttph (Uie son of Jacob) and King Abi-
mcleeh and his daughter; They are
now cajryinir them about the country'
_;.«_ _,T_l. .? -:..H _. . ._._/with which to gull poor human nature

oT %DO negroes Aom the low-
r Vlygtiiter pum-d through

low'n on Wednesday, on their war to
Mississippi. Several hundred have
gone through within a few woelcfr. ••

" A postscript to' the FrtderlclBife'urg
Arena of yesterday states that SNOW,
the obnoxious free mulatto • who fled]
from this city last week, was arrested
there on Monday and.. committed to
prison. ,,^he^ren.^.,if^herstates..Miat
there are charges against him of hav-
ing circulated incendiary pamphlet*,
and that he would be sent to this city
to-day.—J\"at. Int.

Death of the Kentucky Giant.—Ben-
B. Tricbard, whojamin many of our

citizens will remember was 'exhibited
»t the America cn

died on the 30th June, in Montgomery
county. His disease .was'the'.dropsy.
Mr. Prichard'wai a^man of unblem-
ished character, ai^d a member of the.
Methodist Church. Ho woa forty-five
yean old, and weighed at the time of
his death five hundred and twenty-five
pounds.

Mr. Henderson, whoso melancholy
suicide at Charlottcsville, Virginia,
^f^fSfa^mO^^ffr^sMm

. NOTK'f.
t^>AMir1*«of rrlltloim tienrk-M will rom-

menee In the New Ctiureh In Rmlthftald, on
Thunxliiy evrabiB; the 3d of Sent, next, and
cohlmiie three dan) to be conduct** by Ota
Her, Mr. MaUhewn, with the BMMatMW of the
Rrr. Mr. ArmMrdHa;, of Kkhawwd, wW b ax.
peeled on the w canton.

Aug. BT, J835.

Mr. .,
Th* «nb*eriber acknowledge*, with grell-

,ttde, Ih* llB*ral support whkh b. ha* re-
ecltas] Iroas UM eltIMM ef Hifp*r*-r*rry
•tee* hb return to lh*,.s>l««*, and trusts, lh*t
' future, h* m*y m«rIt and ree*lv* • «»B-

lueaee odlhelr. favour*. v
To Ik. 1*1. pair*** of Mr, Hiekef h**«*r*

hb *ervle*e with an assurance that no ,*n-
d««vonr* ihlll h« wantl*g, MI Ms pert, to pro-

A genil«m»h will be enpged to asibl In
ihe duties of Ih* *ehool| »ad th* lubserl-
her •'•sign* lo afford to yousgl.dk. In Ih*
school, an opportunity of acquiring the orna-

t.l branches of ferotl* *ducslton.

rtptrralt mywlf todoutl
>Uibba|l. *their ready response to I

JOHN 8. GAI.I.AHF.R.
1>. 8. If I should tninsfer claim* to others

Who will be more rigid than I have been, I am
sure no blame ean attach to me. I hare In-
dulged, until indulgence has" aeaied to be a
virtue.

July S3,1835.

HERRINO, Pine-apple Ch««e, Mould
Candles, (wad* for seamier us*,) for

On the 13th July last, near Mount Vernon,
Ohio, Master. JAMCS ASH, son of Mr. James
Ash, formerly of Charlcslown.

On the luth Inst. In the 41st year of hbnge,
Mr. JdsErn RUSSELL, of Harpers-Ferry, leav-
in«;« wif« elpsa

On Saturday last, Mr. WILLIAM CoHrs-ron,
of Harpers-Ferry, aged about 98 year*. Ho
was i member of the Independent Ord«r of
Odd Fellow*, by whom hb remains Were inter-
red with Ihe usual honors.

On Sunday but, Col. Joim STRICKLAND, of
tltrp«*.Perry, In thc.;58Uijoar of his,a3C

Mr. B. was one of the oldest inhabitants of
the place, and hud been engaged in the armory,
37 jean. He, was a man of excellent cliarac"-
tot. Though without a known relative, either
in Uus or any other country, his Jeath is deep-
ly lamented by a large circle ^of- friends, . by
whom he was greatly esteemed. . , : : -

On Thursday last, Mbs MABOABET Htktw
WOHL, 'daughter of Mr. Jacob tllcdwobl, of

In Allen county, Indiana, July 4Ut, Mnr
SOSAM HawsuAW, consort of James Hensbaw,
Esq., formerly of Ilurkclcy county, Va., aod
daughter of the lat? Jacob Hclskel, dec'd, of
Hampshire county, Va.^in tho'22d.yearof her
age. ..... ' • . . - . ' ..... -

— . Oniho 10Urlnst;r1n~ Lancaster eo.-;-Patl- In
the 4th year of her age, JANE AirnoiTA, young-
est daughter of Mr. William Cameron, of this
county. ,

Yes thou art gone ere sin had power
To stain thy cherub soul or form;

ClosM b the soft ephemeral flower
- That neter felt a, storm— '

American Wilbcrforeo, U
r for bb own safety? What ia
' the Abolition Cohorts, waea
r^eneralj

i the-camp?—b thh the courage?
i are continually canting about

otions under which the; pre-
id to act m reftwhcv

dlc&ued the ooune
wfty W^SS not sUnd W»

' necessary, die as a martyr?— . .

»cc his oSfl,"'emiMariesP'«ind the

1 and ctcn hung up by compa-
Isce the magazine ready to e»
> trains all laid— nor would he,
I by Mr. Converneur, the New

put forth' a hand to. arrest
L; Not not he. Mb philan-

i respect for his- righUi, would not
No matter If the fears of the

were nrouawl for tlio »afety..or
1 children; he must do his duty
of the American Anti-Slarery

jlaUtlilopbU ̂ 'Apostle* ~
Friend of the black man! How

en danger was not nigh! How
j it to him to contemplate the in-

South, so long as it did not

he lean tnat die enl may
{own door, when b he? "Ana

'where?' "

concerning tlio hanging of on
1 Lynchburg, was, it scensr

•alleys and shuffle-boards, or any other
•table or alley within the city-on which

. money or liquor is

ccs entitled to the
the crops

highest credit, that
iouTa :̂̂ be district

we are surround^
red,. are unusually abundant,
^Se~HtB8lwf«Vocca»ioued gome ddfiyj
in getting them in. These, however,'

we noticed a few days since, commit-
ted the act in- consequence of having
'o«l $2000 at Richmond at play with
ipme black legs, who iiad^tnveJgTeT

nto_ their tompany. He had
ichmond to puchase furniture

is loss, and the false excuses he
framed to his wife to accouat for the
n6n-|)etformancD of hb commissJon,
that he put an end to his existence:

' ' •> •*• ir n.

. ^.. „. ...... ̂  . ,
c'ommitlee appointed to investigate the
origin of the late fire in Fulton street",
have reported it as their opinion, that
the fire was the work of design, and
recommend the Mayor to offer a re-
ward .for the detection of the inccndia-

Cturon.

Mothers and Daughters.— It was fi
judicious re solution of a fat her, as well
as a most pleasing compliment to his
•wife, when on being asked by a friend

lihatTfc"iittwideTtodowith: his-firll,;
he replied, "I intend to apprentice them
to their mother that, they may learn the
art of improving time, and fitted to be-
come like her—wives, mothers, heads
of families, and useful members of sp-

thousand people.

<J1 Screw /posV—-Tho Evening
Post has come out with an attack on
Amos Kendall for his letter to the
Charleston Postmaster. .

[Albany Daily Advertiser.

Stealinf.—la Missouri they have no

i near Wheeling, we karn from
»»illc Gaietlc, has sercral specU
ulian, "which lie picked up oo
' the Mbsbaippi, in Hock Rher

Tbey appear to be of tbo
k, and would.no doubt be equal to
fcporlcd, if polished."

are been received from tweotj'-
• in Teuucuec, which giro Cannon,

didttte for Go»cmor, a majority
ttb, added to the 5,349 votes Bjireu

hcr-Wbit<r candidato)
uliru White Majority over Carroll

Burcn candidate,) 10,977.

Ihas been formed at Lowell, Til***
"Aiul-fow-brcaking-iulo-tiardeai-
Dne of Die provislooa of their code
nber shall patrol the itrccts every
.O'clock, take ujp every Tagrant

It. It might" b« well enough,
< tho unruly quadruped In a ligal
J ib biped owner to some othejt

> wi l l i agood ettdgel.

PIIK8S LETTEB BOX.
a»e placed B letter box at tho

Store pf Dr. Hays, Ilarpera-Fer-
at Uut ' place anil lo tk*

, who may wish toaendiM MS*-
lor ajdrertiseiaents, can drop them
f
r whence they will be regularly

. remark of an unhappy
usband of a vain, thoughtless, dressy

.slattern. "It is hard to say it, but if
my girls arc-to'have a chance of grow-
ing up good for any thing, they muat
•be;sent«out of the vfty. aTtheir Moth-
er's example.

'. J -. Qttaktr>* argument in fmor . of
I'^cfi/Mwt.-r—" Faeiid, thou cibjectcst to
the manly sports of the Ring, as savage
and inhuman." "I do, AminidaWi^
"Hast thou any objection to see a trou-
blesome fellow well thrashed ?" "No,
friend,-I have not" "Then thou giv-
«'st the strongest reason for eucour-

troublesome fellows receive their di-
-iccfts, an4 are thrashed to their hearts'
content—each being made the instru-
ment of j ustiQe in whacking the otlier,"

.'Inthractle Coal Jlihes.—'Yhc news-
papers contain accounts of the wonderful
«• fleets of this article, when "tiled as a
manure. Those who use it will not be
long in finding their ground well Mc-
Adamised. Chronicle.

ISbsnons, AdWr «T Jaaisf

Jdare Lynch Law^—lt is reported,
«ays the N. Haven Herald of Tuesday,
that the African church in Hartford
was demolished and burnt last, night
by a mob. No particulars. ^ ,'-

n» Poor Poet J-^inM New York Sun-
day News says that the prixe of $00
offered by Mr. DinnefoM, for an ad
dress to be spoken at the opening o
the Franklin Theatre, on. Ihe l»t ol
September ensuing, has been awarded
to a pauper .inmate of the Alms-house'

The Globe pronounces Mr. Webster
to be "devoid of truth, honor and patri
otisro." We presume this announce
nient is made !'BT AUTHOBITT."

Ifaynes, E»'r of Jaeos.
i, to-morrow.

t. Brown, trustoa
'

i Euglc, Tuesday naxt.

The Kentucky Observer and tb<
KcutoiVy Common woaltli have placed
tUnam,.^ Gen. Harriton at the head
of their columns as their candidate foi
the Pitsid«»t»hip.— vffci. dor.

CATTLE,—Beef on the hoof has become
more scarce, and the price has, In conse-
nence, advanced to f5 30a|6. Live HORJ
»Mlau* «e»re« and command'. t< TSsfl,
hlch b an advance oo last week?* price*.
Howard Strut Flout.—On Monday and

Jjiaiday: limited p»r«»b were sold at <6 85;
ul since then the price g«Te way. and sale*-
ave been mad* at 16, which appear* to be*

parsnips'. Th~ey irequently plantthem,
but they strike so deep, that the pilfer-
ing rogues who live on the other side
of the globe, lay hold of the roots and

them through,"-so that the labor
and crop is lost to the rightful owners.

pV. Y. Star. ,

A, .caricature has. lately bcfla. t'got
up" in London on the Hygeian or
Vegetable Pills. A poor wretch is
represented as having taken a dozen
for the .cure of the tooth-ache. But
lying in the wet all night, the vegeta-
ble, pills have sprouted out in various
parts of his body. A great gooseberry
tree has taken root on his head—leeks,
onions and carrots have shot out from
his- finger ends—rickney • beans ar«j
hanging.'down,,his back, and mustard
and cress over the other parti of his
fcrTy^

light and the'receipt* are small.
.aĵ o^seg r̂̂ fl*!̂ ^ •ss=«;J«iy s'

' red.-, »l TSalira'u' for good to prime; *n
1.15» 118 for fair to good. Sine* then seve-
ral loads have been cold at the*, rate*. In
consequence of the small receipt* the market
b * little firmer to-day. The only parcel of
white wheat sold was a lot of Lloyd's, wbleb
brought 1 30 • .

Corn—Limited sales of both white and
'ellow at 75 cents. _ . -

Aye.—We quote Rye at 75 cents,
Oali.—Sale».ot Mary land and "'

JPepira&le JProperty

E subscriber wishes to sell about 45
AOHBS OJf tAWP, '̂ "'S ""''

CharUMowu. o-ljoining ll,o linJs of James
Lock's belrs, James M. Browq, fcc.j about
alKaod a half acres of which are in limber.
There is on the premises » valuable spring
and running water. Should this property dot

.posed of before lbanctld»y of the next
September Court, It will then hi sold at pub.
lie auction, in front of the Courthouse, in
Charlestowo. The Ursas will be accommo-
dating, tha title b IndbputabU.

Application may be mad* to J. T. Daugh
erly, who b auihorized lo make .il« of lb«
premises

Aug. »7,
JOStHI JANES.

Ca»h for

f WISII to purchase WHEAT, for -
I will p*y tbe c»s'

'•rry, Aug. M, 1836.

bich

Trust Sate.
Y virtue of a deed of trust executed lo

• the subscriber by David folia, dated on
the 6th of August 1833, *na duly r.oord«d
la th. clerk'* ofta. of the county court, to
secure •'certain sum of money Iher.us men-
tioned, due la W. fc ». B. ABdvrtoa, I will

i public sal*, for cash, on th* lOtft
' tke hoo*. of laid Fotts,

. th. following property
. .

4 foth.r Bed. and Bsa»l«a«s.
6 Windsor Chairs, a Stove and Pipe.
aroWlBfTaWes.BCBrtB»4IlBrB«*s,

OlMs and B loi of Tiawans.
BUsehold aad KlUhBa ruralture

a,
VI, If.*.

SEMINARY.
HIS itenUury will W ra-aaM«4on M«h
day t»e Hit ln»t.ni, In the IBM* a«4

ie»a ll»a«l room lately MeupUd by

EDUCATION.
'•V1HJ rEMALR SCHOOL of th»*ub»«rl-
I_b*rwnib*r*-os«n*d on. Mpoday the

14lh of 8ep!i*mb*r. In .ddfllon io hh ow,,
penonal altenlfon of from seven to eight
hour* a deji, the Bl4 of • femal* aubtaai Is
•B«»Vj(t*fl' : . ' • . : • ' • •

f.vcry tdvantcgn for th. help of teachers
and *ehol*fs> b now provided. Terms Ih*
s*m* a* uMi*l, f80 per M*rly session. 8ehc-
Isrs will b« r*e*lv«d for a fm time than a
year With a previous understanding lo that

AI.EX. JONES.

iJAUEQ B. DODD.

JE>o( in Charles-
r. House and Ut now In the oeeafiaii-

cy of Mbs Klliabeth Lolt, i. for sala—
it .la a convenient situation, and will be sold
in moderate terms) If not sold before; the
at of October, I will lease It for a term of

-JQUN MAGOWAN;

ale by
Aug. 97, 1835.

HTJMPHnKY KEYK8.

A. O. UsllTM/ PMHOEPJ
undtrsigncd, having rented from

Wm. L. Clark, Esq., the |*rg* and
commodious house on Loudonn street in
which he ha» b«retofor«> resided, «nd also
the^bulldlng »r*eU« ky him opposll. hi*
dwell ing, will resume th. exercises of h is in-
«Hutton on tk* 1st of September, on Fort
Hill. Th* rooms appropriated exclusively
lo this seminar T Will aecorammlate one hun-
dred pupil*-without Inconvenience ; whilst
- . - ' * * " • • . .« » , 4 sV - * *-'V*out the st.attractions for....
and health of such young Ladies as may be
placed as boarders In hb family. No situa-
tion any where can present superior local
charms to that now selected for the promo-
tion of that most important and yet so much
neglected objucl— female education. . lie,
therefore, confidently r trusts, while! he de-
votes all his. eiettions to this object, that
these exertions will meet "

at >b« hand*
(i t sjspoud ing
*Bllehten»d

.
paUuusge at >b« hand* ef Bs> anllght
pnbiic. At this leminary-will be taught the
Latin, Orask, French. ..Spanish, and ItaUaa
lanjnifgas), together with a complete courte
of English edireatlon. Terms, for classical
pupils »U SO per session, for EoKlUh »10 50.
For modern languages, music, and ornamen-
tal branches a separate charge will be mad..
Boarder* will b* charged for .board, lodging
and tuition, J76 par session, on. half paya-
ble In advance. A gentleman of high cla«.gentlem

ll board In the family ofsical allslnroents wil
the subscriber and
Spanish and Italian

' B '
Cash for JYtgroct.

JB, aovsB roa TRADBBS.
TfcaTirhbuseTfid y.rd lr«01
ITJsi reception of bo*rd*rs.
mant Tor the safe keeping of ]

AN Riaashwtion of th. ttudmts of this
Ae*4«s»y

4th
o-olpek..

will Uk. p»»c* oo FrhHv
•••umber, oMBmeneiBg at 10

Th* frleads of th. Ihslltotlwi and ih* smb-
lie g»a*rally at* rassoelfully Invited.

- JNO. J. MOWN.
Aug. 97, 1B35. ./';

year With' *

g&aftaUi
^ '̂W?0

^^M*-*to>tivtiHpm
Of tfefftrton ana' Frtdmck Co

*I)|t K return our sincere acknowledgments
f f; for the liberal en*«ur*g«n»*«l wehtv*

heretofore received a| the Bloomerjr M.ills.ntid
now tike*th* opportunity to inform i l i i<ni , i l ia t
In addition to the Dloornery Mill*, we have
purrhi'sed a mill on Bulbkb), .(formerly, Ihe
property of John llaine*,'/ ..which ha* fur
some year* been occupied (fy Mr. Hugh Con-
wa), and »r« now pfupired tu receiva Wh*st,
andstlkhidiofgnmlnloelther of*atd Mill*.
W« will, at all times, nay the highest tba
market will justify for Whei.t, delivered In
•llher of the Millnj.and from our experience
a* millers, we do not hesitate in saying that
we) ore prepared to do business on such terms
•* cannot fail to give general satisfaction lo
farsDiMKiana we-mvlw all those who have

iln lo dispnse of to clve us • call before
making a df.poiition of Iho MmC. To fchy .
<foiir cuiteiner* th*4 pf*T*»gflii«'iHg, llhetBi j WBlBfi OT \-f-—r-
•dvince* will b* mid*, and strict atUolIon I 2na Bjdcboard,
at all time* paid to their business. U'o have,
employed, at Ihe Bloomiiry Mills, a miller
who is'altcntive and undentandl bis business,
and B. Ford will be very frequently in *l-
tendanee for tho nurpb** of atUinllns; tVtli*
whhesof the customer* of that mill, and any
or*er* l*fl with the mlllnr, )n his-absence,
will receive due Bllenllon. r*W» will alto
have an attentive miller at the Bullskln Mill,
and farmer* may rely on hiving their work

" J*&*4!̂ 9i.lox '"Mb* »er:
manner' "

this determination, on our part, we leave the
Issue to « generous public who h«ve hereto-
fore encouraged us and left ui no reason lo
doubt • continuance of success. ;.

BENJ. I-OHD,
DANIEL 8NYDEH, _

Aug. 80,1835.—tfi' - <

JVotice to. Farmers.
THE iUDIcTt6«r» tal» Hi* rocUioTT.T'm-

formlng the customers of the FORD MILL,
and fannets generally, that they ha vo entered
Into partnepililp in th. Milling bioincjs, (at thentopartn
r-ortlMillFord*.Mills DO Shcnandoah Riser, near Keycs's
FerryJ in. the name, and. .under . tho «"irui of
DANIKI. SNVDER t SON, commonci.^ on
the 1st day of the present month, (August,),
and that they aro now ready to do business on
such term* u cannot fail to. be satisfactory and
advantageous to farmers. From the advanta-
ges which this mill possesses, in point of pow-
er and a sufficiency of water nt alLtimes, as
also the easy transportation of Flour from the

Public Aal«.
ILL be sold, at public IB

. . *t*f ia* «7i* tia. («iiu
1*1* IMM.IM*) of Jsmssjlursl, d*e(M*d, th*

. dock of work Horses,
Mare* and Coll*,

A lirg* stink of H*t*, a fttMaber of which
•III b*It for kllllni this fall,

A lirg* dock of Cattl*,
AatMt whleb w* • BiuaWr of faluahU

MllebCowt, . « * - , -
A number ol fthe*p,
AlstJ.BlMMtt 15 *l*t»* e^CTbrktf •/•*«•,

wom*n, and ehlldr*a.
' ~ ind Kllehen Furniture of »v*ry

,, r
N. B. A splendid Band of M»»ki will *e-

compa'py lit* pirformcne*.

arming Utensil* of every kind, such as
Wagons, Moughs, Harrow*, etc, fce. (
A Barnueh* «nd H»f*W«V'
About 1000 bushels of Wh«*t, By* *od

0*U, reidy for delfveiy

..„ ..
given oo all sum* of S dollar* and upwards,
*/ 11w paroh*«*r-«ivint; kon4*nd,jiRptoveil
sefeurily. All s»m« unJUr'fS, ca.ih. Sale to-
commence Bt 10 o'eloek.

-'ROrtRRT
G, 1935. •*—r

•Ml hoMftd.
AdmltUne* COcantsj children B«<safvaats
If prire.
Dortr* «f*n at 7 »i p«r/orm»e. .oSaasWtM ,

.IB.
N. B. The above will b* exhibited at ttar-

Orvr^w,,fr
fl^±^.

town. .. . '
Angwt.S.o^tSM, \ -. .

ifratrtnff and JPuJftfiJff*-
TO six

Public
tlF. subscriber, Inleoding lo remove lo

the \Vi-«i, willi . ir«-r fomalo, at his tcs-
Idence, 4 miles from 8h*ph*rdslown, and
near tile residence: of the |*t« Vtp*. Ol*(»>,
on Tiifii/ny 1st III of Srjitimbtr ntit, the fol-
lowing properly
' Horses, Cattle, Slirrp', and l)6gs,

Two Mintatioti Wmjon*,
Three Banhsre Ploughs,
Doulili" and Single sh i ivc l ' i lo . ,
Tnru llarruwt. — r'' ._ .
Twenty-nvii arms nf Corn growing.
lloii»»li()ia »n.I Kiltlicn VurniLurc, jjmonjv

8NIVKI .V has commeaoed
of initruclKm in Hi* art of

• court.D•

t his nsldenc., la Sh«ph»rdttoWn, OS) 'a.
ew sjtiicm. by. which., after *lx Uuof*.

Two Bureaux,
On* Corner Cupboard,
Chairs and Bedsteads,
And' other articles loo tedious to mention.

... 7rrm«.— The. HORS suKnl.l* > for k IHing
next Fall (obout twenty In number) will be
sold for ca«h; and ' fuj,nll purchases under
$!> the' easli must be paid. For all. sums of
and abovo'S.1"', (except I he bogs before men-
tlotied,) • credit of twelve oionlhs will be
given, the purchaser giving bnnd with good
security. ~ .- .̂̂

August 6. 1835—*

upll will und*nl*nd, perf*etly, Ih* raaaoi.
f llglit and (had*, the mixture Of rotors,,
' r awing upon correct principle*; and will b.
iblo to proceed, without difficulty or imp«4^

nirnt, in painllhg birds, flowers, antmalf,
lie.; and eopt accurately, either from n**
urn.or other drawlngs.andapplycolort with .
i facility. ne*«r *o .be i quilled upoalh*,oI4 -
y»trm, and io a *tyle f»r more.beautiful.—>

•.y.,-!^
beautiful sljk»"^

rawing landscapes—taught In six lessons.
August 90, 1830,

on. jr. BKVRIIE.V \VAi7nif
TJ KSPEOTFUI.LY. Inforjns the Inhabitant*
fli orshepuerdilo'wn of Kb nslden'ee B-

longlhem. •'••
He respectfully lander* hb service* ••

'hvslclan and Surgeon (6 Ihos* of Ih* town

W ILL be sbl.1, *
the I lib day of September, all the

Personal Properly I have upon Ihe farm
where I live, about one Inlle b'etow Seevert'a
Tavern, on the road' from Winchester to'
Charleilowii.' ..........

rr'nr "f Pn

HouseholdI Furniture of e»'ery description,
Good D«W B«ds and Mattresses,

. M«bof;uiiy IJureuuif Dining Tables, Carl
Tables,&c, ,. ^'.' .'•

Two Stove*, Kitchen Furniture, &c.
- • • • ' - Alto,'On the same day. • - '

subscriber inform* thc.frlends'of thl*
, in.tituiion tl.at.it will boCT^pewd, jaftsc.,.:.,;

he raration, for tne reception of
I the last Monday In August neat.
1 -~—T - - ••:••• -WM.:i«l.

Chartcitown, July;aa, J«3S.

snd subsUnlliil.
Ihe

any other miller*. Farmers generally will
consult their Interest by glvine; u* • call when
they are ready to dbpose of their wheat To
unr old cuatomcro jte say, that a continuance
of llicir business will bo expected, as no pnins
shall be spared In Bccommodatinc tliem.— -

nlT.thclr-gheat nn tnlT. and whh
1 -most pleasant part of Ihe town. I will board

servants at 25 cents per day, and will glte
them good fare, and have strict, attention

Lllhurn. Thar* w 1)1 be no possible chsHee
" " -a»-bifhi

•advaiiceiuuvuiiucs, nuuii no ui^i'fiiuiuuuicu^ mill HID

trouble of sending their (lour to' market need
give them no uneasiness, as we will attend to
it at any time when they wish

»pe.
i for

wttr atari lion** pay
prices for negroes as any pure.haiera.ln mar Whe

_ .
lind-illo their interest to give me a call, as

fino-othcr purchasers at my houses

dressed to me will meet with prompt atten-
,ion - . ' '

•I will assist all purchaser* who may ilop
ith me in buying, and feel assured that I.
Ill giva general satisfaction.

• HENRY G. DANIEL.*
South end Loudoun st.

Winchester, Aug. 87. 1935—3t.

30a33 cents.

. JT«iMie Sate.
WILL oO»r for sale, at my residence
two mile* below Harpers-Ferry, on *Vi-

J.y llu 4lfc of Stfltmbtr,
One firsl-r*te road and two farm Wagons,
5 young and largo sized work Horsei, ,..
One blooded Bullion eight year* old,

-A eompleto-stoek of Farming Utensils, •
Fiv* s«U Haraess, - -. -

' About 10 too* timothy and clover Hay,
About 950 bushels Rye, <• ,
And 300 bushels Oat*.: . . .

,l^f|!R|>18~Fqr all »iims_pf_«nd above .J5,
B credit of 6 monibs will be given,by thu pur-
chasers giving boiid with good security. -For
all sums less than f 3, the c*sh-wilt ha re-
quired. Sale-to commence at 10 o'eloek pre-
lielyTrrrr.- - —MICHAEL DEttRY,

August 97, 1835—JM. • , . ; ; ; ;

Trust Sale. -

»f virlno of a Deed of'Trust executed to
me b» George Kelehner, for tbe benefit

of Beui . .Melvln, I will sell, at public sale, lo
the higneit-bidder, for cash, on tiatunlay tHt
liilk Htpteinlitr, oo the promises, in the pos-
session of (Bid Keli'hner, on* tail* West of
I.eclown. »nd near the turnpike ro»d, all tbe

Oaf hUn'saddlk »nd'Bridle,
One Milch Cow, three feather Beds,
Bedsteads and Bedding, one Bureau,
One 24 hour Clock, ono Cupboard,
6 Windsor Chain, 9 Tables,
On* Workstind, I looking Gluts,
One nstr of 9«ddle P«p. , • ' • ' . . —
One Wheelbarrow, an J various other artl

cits of property. - • . '•--„
A. II. SNYDEU, Tnutti.

August 87. 1835..

(tM* »t tfcc City »f »l»itias«»»«t)

TAKES lbb"meThod to InTorin"ifta inhUi-
Unls of Harpers-Ferry, JelTenon coun-

ty, (tc., that h* has commenced the abo«*
business in South Bolivar, next door to Mr.
fieorg* Little'* Tavern, where he will b*
rc^dy at all ,limts to wait on gentlemen who
may fe*l disposed to favor him with their

iton. From bcs long experience;in busi-
oeM to PhiUdelphl*. •Bltlmor*) and Rich-
mood, th* Q**tacM.of bis work, »udhis punc-
tuality aod«esp«Ub, h* hopes he will be eu-
tillcd to a »h»r* of publio MlroosM.

goulh Bolivar. Aug. ST, 1835.—3m.
N. B. L»di**' Uldiug Orestes and P*Ilsses

ivl and auiU a* »bov.. . . _i ""
Vmiltrtttf

Mr|HB ,u,«r.h7?ihaBlrfclforth.Jih,t%l
! Mlrunice be received, twg* U»v* lo

toErsTtkrpTussB..«3T H*ff*:J*!l*!*
h. ba* r*-co«mi*oc»d the Uilorioi hu
in tk* shop h* fornwrlv occupied, M*rly
oppotiu th. KtfUaal Houlj where h* U.
Und* to o*rry «•) th. *bov. ha*Us*M fat all it*

-v*rlou* breach**, lad hcf*l, »v strwl
tlon'to husiBM*, to receive a liberal »h*r* of
the public potrotMfe '

rnA«ES FKRkBL-
ASSJ.IT,

WrBr.
s)30,000-25 OF 11,000.

Virginia State lottery,
forthe benefit of the Dismal Swsmp C»n»l Co.
P| LASS No. l&, for 1835—to draw BtA-
»L/ lesaiidris, D. C., Sstunlay, September
9.1B35—7S N0. Lottery—13 dmwn ballou. .

OBAHD SCHEME. •
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For Internal Improvrnirnts, UlcrMuraind C'l>«i l-
lics in Ihu Stale*oflK-Uwiin!, MulhCuroliM

• • ' *nd Snutb Curoliiw.
LABS No, 30 for 1635, to b* Ur.wn *t
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TUktlt f* M—//alvci ft It— Quarto* $1 18
03> For tick.U aad sharaa 'in th* gr**l*st

variety of uunibcn, 'address the lucky i ~
of OABEOIssV A OO.

Aug. 87, 1835.

IVolicc.
CONTINUALLY receiving, DRY GOODS

and UHOCKUIK* at
K. b. J. JOHNSON'S.

Ca*»p-HlU. Autfart a. 1S35.

tIKED WHEAT.
fBTlllE subscriber be*, at hb far**, OM

mil. from sVssrttfll*. Md.. for U*. .1
|l.75 par b«sb.l. Four Huodrad buslnb ol

-
rior <|U*lity, cl**r of cockle *ad ry*. If
wbbttl te Ih* >«fdMMr,U will hjsjMlv**.
•4 at B.rlio w KnosvlU*. withwut •barge,

whoApply to JoMph O**M)|, saa*M«r,
ls*uiWix*d to ecotraet, 4*Uv*r lh*>
and r*c*iv* paynent.

JAMES t. HAWKINS.
Aaf«st

containing 343 acres of good- limestone land,
w i l l be sold lo th* highest bidder—Ihe term*
of payment for which will be very accom-
modating, and made known'on the day of
111*.. Those who wish a bargain in land are.
Invited to view tbe premises before tho day\:r... s"
credit of 19 month* for all sums over f 10 j
under that *um, c»sh—bond and security to
be given before the removal of the property,

above sa|e w i l l be positive and wilh-
out reserve, •» I mil about .rru'ioving from
bo State..

ON Friday the" d8th inst. I witfofler for
sile, at the residence- of. Cap!. Jacob

H*ynes~, di-o'd, one female Negro Slav*, with
>ne mil* child, In his fourth year, aad on.
emale child, six years old.

FarmiDg Utensil*—amougil which I*a fiisl.
•ale new H-HROB.'

A variety of Household aad Kitchen fur.
iture,

be1

olio* t salt,
It. by.giving .in
nsh. tit'lty,

B o s .
few days' notice previous to the time It is

* . -^ jf ' ..| \ _ -_.5 ____ ̂ .̂ .. b . . - _ ...•-:-.
^^g^^Vf-ff^Mf^^^f^a^fSam^^tl. am .»«..-i-̂ » i'.. 1.....̂ -̂ .>OSwaKW-lKRK«iK

DANIEL 8NYDER, ,
DAVID H.^SNYDER.—

wtdatfaa^fK^Vy^T

THE subscribe*- will »ell, at • public sale, at
hb residence, one mile west of. Walpcrt's
CroM Itoads, bb entire itock on hand, uf eve-
ry description, viz:

Five Colts, young Cattle,
Milch Cow*, Sheep, and Hogs,
One Plantation Wagon, one Can,
Cutting Box, QUOnuw WliQat Fan,and . . . .
Wheat Threshing Machine,
Household and lutehen Furniture. - :
A credit oriUnemonUir^v 111 be given on &n

•urn* of five dollar*, the purchaser giving
bond and approved security. Sale to lake
place on fiiJoy Iht 41* o/ Stfltmbcr, when
due attendance will bo given by

- f . 'WM. STONE.
August 30, 1835.—•

.̂ . . - . - « .
AVINO ts t e n the ilore houio, and pur-

elisied the stuck of goods on hand from
Henry Cr*mpt*n,*nd having received* large
supply of fresh and seasonable

the subscriber Invites a call from the citizens
of Harpers-Ferry and the' public generally.
He asiures them that his goods shall always
be sold on the most accommodating terms.

BUallROD. 8. PINE.
Harpers-Ferry, Aug. 20, 1835r -.•'-- •—.,

' Clolt'N
.4 COLT1'̂  race will bo 'run Hn Friday thr

JHsV OSth of -tltl* muiillt. one-mile,- fur uniri •
nUnlu — rnlr»hcc $10. The following entries
have been nuile i

Jehn - Wiltshire's ̂ fi« Oedb. by Hotspur.
Jowpli .Crime'* Ifigsiiu. by ll.Ul.-r.
Join, B. Willis'. IMS flu'ify. *>, Rattler,
Thus. G. U-jlur'. Itiu-e Minct, by UfiyvUe.

^pTtu^trny^^ix-
To M run over thu Jefferson Jockey Club

IS3I.

JYOTJICB.
rTIHBBUtchiMn of propwty *A Mr. Rotors'
•*• PBdget'a eil. ar. Informed that tbelr

notes will fall due on the 1*1 of September
Mat, and that they are io my hand* for col
lection. JOHN YATE8-

Aug. 90, 18.15.
N. U. A few lull-bred S*xony Bheep for

..I*. J. Y.

NF.AU llAlll'KIIB-FEiiuY.
E imdersignld Is BOW ready to receive
tlRJaJN. and lo grind in a superior

style. Hi) w i l l giv* one barrel of Flour for
every 300 pound* of.roerrhanUble \Vheet,
end will sisnd Ihu inspection In any m*rk*t
lo which It may b. tent. Fro** hit experi-
ence *s a wilier, and the excelleut urd«r of
the mill *t pr*MUt, k* feels gnat connJeece
in Uing able to produce Brst-r*l* Flour.

II* wi|l buy Wtoal fur *•»», at fair pri
CM; esMTtocM w>o wish Ut get rid of Ibe
trouble of sending their Flour to mark*l,
can b* *eeoa>n.nd*Uil fty biu at tk* lewest
potubl* rate.

During the riaister i»«so., M will *lway*
h* rekdy.lo grind that article, awl will g*n*-
rail* kee? • supply •• b»*4 f« lh*> as
saoj»ll»> of hb *N*t»m*r**iid farsswr*

i
fJ^A*w*as«*ss«ii| havtog been made wUi

the TurapNw Conji-uiy, all Wigon*. IM. UuV
IngOrBintottiUwm will p»M without toH,
the tubwrlbcr l*»rlng ullaipeiue of thai sort

.*T I4COT STAUB. .

Several Dee-lllves, and a number of Hog*.
On the following'day; Saturday the 99th

Intl., 1 will ofler for sale, in fihrphardilowo.
one HOUSE and LOT. on W**hHglon*lrc*t,
and one otlier LOT, on lh*s*Bs* aireel, upon
which is « tood BUekimid)'* and Wagon-

,-rMii.—I*-.'

THUSTEE'3 SX.LE

AT

Hf^vlrTfie^
,,L-.Si

pr*jpcr<y
HARPERS-FERRY.

ri...'"ii.'r I'^i^i',', r iiLyrT^ '*L'—7|^*Vrta uoeu ui iiujt iiotn v

Bounty, Virninia, I will
publio auction, lo the highest bidder, on fri-
Jay <ht 4th of Srpltmbtr ntil, nl 11 e'c/offc,
Jl. M,, before Ihe door of Filzsimmons'* Ho-
tel, Harpen-Ferry, all Ibe right, title and
•Hit. ofssld Joseph L. Smith, In and to
The fgtantl of Virgin i

It may be confidently affirmed that this b
one of Uie most valuable pieces of prepertv
for- manufacturing purposes In the United

Situated in the falls of the Slien»n-

without a dam, commands nearly the whole
force of tliX river, by mean* of acunal which
ha* been cut through the ecu tic of. thu ti-

Twobrliigp.9 ronncci thVl>'biii '<!"witjiHiir-
|>crs-Fcrry on the main land, and two more
are in progress of construction by th* Wia<
Chester..and Potomac lUiL. Iluud Coropanj
whose road paises over h. This work, to?
geilinr wi th the Chesapeake and Ohio Ca.na
and the Baltimore and Ohio Kail Road, (dis
tint not more than 920 yard*,) afford lo thi*
property unrivalled advantage*.

Tho Improvements aro several dwel l ^
houies, exieusiva work shop* and on* of the
largest and most valuable SAW MILLS lit
the country.

The properly" will lie soM entire, ** •»
let*, a* may-Lc found expedient 011 the day
ofsxle.;: r

Tcraa,—One third of the purchase money
cash" on the day of **'*i th« bitanc* ia t*r<
equal pjjiiioiils »t U- and Ib months, wilb

| interest—the latter payment!.-to bo secured
to tbe taliiCaction of 111* trust**.

Frederick. Md. ? B. fRICK,
July 30. 163S. y Trtatrt

Tru*tcc'u Mnlr.
Y *lrtu* of a D**d of Trutt, eiecuted

_ bv«»muel8ulliva», until. U4iU<Ujuf
December, 1BS3, lo the .utwcnber, for the
purpose of lecurliig to Adam Elt heluerger
and John Moore, ten. lh« paypwnt of too
several bonds due lo the >*M Kirh*lb*rg*r
and Moqrc respectively, and pey»M* M the
94th of Jun*. 1835, which TruM Heed b r«-
cordsdlu tlf* Clerk's Olfii-«; of Ik* -iloenlj
.Court of JeHerson, will be tols), at public
sale, on the 89lh d*y of August nest, it. Ihr
residence of the said H*mu*l Uullivtn, on tbi
road leidlag from i:ar!«stown to Leetown.
•bout thrc* mile* from the former, all the
right, till* aud Interest of Hie said Hullimu
la *nd tf * certain

eootaming FIFTY ACRES, mor* or i.s., Ij
ing end »Kual* in the county of JeBerBon
•»d a djejiiing the Isuds of John Hurst
JO'Bsnnon's heirs, Jam** Hannah, to- -
Abo th* folio* Ing ptriun.t property. Ui»it;J
two Ueds .»d B.ddii.i. oh. «*Je, ««* ft*-
r«au, on* Cupboard, one Clock, OM ton pltte
Btove, on. Hhol g«n, eight .C.hajril, ...mt Jtiftf,
BtMtt, •», «»,

A »wort credit will b* given, lo U wsJ*
known on th* day of sal*) and such till* to
Ihe l*n* mad* to lhs> Mtchaiet M b auttio-
rUed by lb« d«*d.

JOHN J. BROWN, Trmln.
. July U, IN*.

OAWION.
rsniir. p«ui. at* iisaiiyis*) *t^>n ttjkbf *s<
* ***t(i>Bs**H ef I*. H«M*f** **»«»> k» SB* «

_ iirf*w
QiflgF****.fr»n»ry.

tvss*s»t
,|B«.»*I_*»^SMri» **r*»r

î n fc

9AX*nm*
A*n)

FOB ONE DA V ONLY I
Mr. Palmer, Itlanajrrr,

R KSPF.CTFULI.r Inform* Ih* |B*U*sa«4
g«nll*B*n of CbarlMlowM *a«1 H* vl«

fnily. Ih.l h* will open his CIMCUSM
97lk Amtl, with hi* Ml'

the «e*t eWliffc***) - psifcrassWfc*'.
Slsles. Ill* SUM of hone*. Ihlrtr ta

Office at Mr. C. Shlndlcfs.
AUgull 13, 1835 —If.

IBi—
-Terin»-wiH-b»
ale.

m *de k no wn on t h* day of
J A C O B tIAVNEb, Kx'r

of Jacob lUyoes, dec'd.
August 13, 1835.—t*.

»UncHASERS at thn sate of Isaae Shew

•AH

CAS.Tnutee.
ZK&ff&tlffi&Sj&^l

NOTICE;
A LL persons havinix demand* against the
i\. estuteof Deverlj Bladen Lpwnd«*,d*cM.
aro requested to pre«*nl them,duly *ulhentl-
cated, to the subscriber, on or before tb* first
dsy of October next.

I. ft. DOUGLASS.
Charleitown, Joly 36, 1835. -

TRAYED away from tb. farm of the
_ i subscriber, living near the White House.

Jefferson counlyy Va., «n Tu«*d*y the 7th
July laii,' a<Modtoma

about 5 or 6 year* aid, 15 hands high. Her
right bind foot while,—her mane He* on tho
left side-no other mark* recollected. Mter
was liken up the mjorning aft«r »k« strayed
•way, and put In Dr. Qulgley'* pistur*. n**r
Shcphcrdstown, but **ekpea •gala. She i»
doubtless hi Ihe neighborhood of Shepherds-
town; Ot In Wtshioglon-county, Md. A lib*.
r«l rew»rd will b* given forth* roeonry of
tb,e m«r*. *nd all reason»ble eipsnses paid,
pr fur information su lh»t,l get her af sin. .
f. WARNKR \V. TIlHOCKMORTON.
AugI3,1835,-3t. „

Corn, tlye ana Mian
Wiimteat.

WK will give cash for 100. hamls of
CORNr &00 tHHb*b «f BVK, aa4 *

fc w ton* of Timothy 11 AY, • "
WA<JKi: It O'BYRNE.

Harpers-retry. Jun* 4, 1835. '

George
I ft now rooelv l*rg. s«*l «*sWaf

son. June *,

M*ay your Taxm! ,
ilF. tsx.s for th. present y*»r beiac due

• and eall.st*bl* une. the 1st day of July
!,..,,!?..-th.l.*l th.lll,..M.. qftu

a akorl Hat* he paid Into tb* Tretsqry,
hoped that Ihos* yet In trrtir* will .
forward Immediil.l; and discharge their r«,

cliy* dues.
Those who bavi not p»td their l*B*a for

the ve»r 1834, may sat* costs by Uleg a liu
tltmor* PUDCIUB).

JOHN R. I I.AliO,
O. W.

FIFTY kamb «f «*«s
•ubBwib.r.M.p^*

, WAV lu

Itisvlfti
Ch.rl*stow», Aui^U, I83S.

HC*XRVr««iU»«ratl
_ . _ ptssing upon say. farsjis,
•liauvnr, •ad nor* pei;liculi
ryiKJ sway fruit without p«r«
f*a4«r*will>«o«*Uwilb .c
UlBMMt rlgof of Ih* l»w, W i l l

sttpply of the'- .hut. »,
r*c*li Ml, *•« '

Aug.U.

MMbsttl M»|iiay(s|â ^



A FAMILY.
I taw Content th« othrr day.

Hit by hrr Spinning wheel,
And Plenty In (He wooden lr»y

Of wh«al, and Indian roealj

IIcsUli also at a table set,'1 '
Dining upon a ham; " ' " »T^

And Appeatellsmana'ia' ya*
A cabbage and a clam. '

Wealth fat enthroned upon • jgntstT
a , * JtW.i.a. f.-*—-*'^*'-* -;- .Ann frngraffl flpMTO fWrfl

And HupplnMt compelled * dog
• Oehlndtho carl to | ptay.

Delight «ra» charing bulteriilM,
With Laughter and with Joyi

Affection gnsed, with ardent eye*,
Upon the sweet emplo

Beside the cottage door,
And Pleaturt tnoke about 1k tour

To Mr. Staple'* Store.

But Jolly bid me ttay away, _
Unless I came with Glee.

Patience nt In an. eaiy chair,
llnr.it iillitu n iikelh,

Whlln. Mirth, with romilth eye and air,
Would'tingta It again.• • : • • • • . . . . . . . °-.~ .^_£-M....i!--j-rv-.»~ -'-

Benevolence had built a tower
Of pudding, bread ami 'meat,

Anil bid Com paMion take (I o'er
^ '

VIRGINIA, to wrr:
At RtilM hoiden In th*. ClerliM Ofn>*.of *«

Circuit Superior Cmm ef taw and t lien-
eery for JefTer«c»n County,Ihe flrtt Mondaj
lo Augutt, ItfJsi

Bemuel5lrM«r, Ft»itiTlr»,
AOAIN8T

Ch*rtnlte Hall, Jiihn »lrider, Itaee tVmk*.
*t>d WIUUntgtrMrr, ... . UsraMpAaii.

IN CHANCERY
f rilflKilrfr.rnlsht,Ch*Tlt>Uii Halt, not hav-
Jl ing entered her appearance^ aeti given

security according to the ant of auembly
and the rule* of this court; and It appearing

•flvMlenca. that the ii
of thl« wmniry : It h ettliWi^

That thn tald defendant do appear lure on
Ih* first day of tba next term, and antwer Ihe
bill of Ih* plaintiff! and that a copy of Ihis
order be forthwith Insnted m some news-
paper published -In Charlestown, for two
months miuftilve'iy, rfn(l potted at tha-frpnt

. T* wrt:
Al riili>« hold™ In ttv« Clerk's tHfJe*- •( the Cir-

cuit Sum-rim- Court of l*# »WI lirWWrjr for
Jr(f,rt.m CiMfeiy, «h* Hi* Monty to July,
IMSs.

•BtwtJeni and JtetvH T. fliwn, Trt/i-
*> IHtta* Clevrlanil, . Putntirn,

AGAINST
HV«.,im Clnwtrfet, lUt^ilH Snyfar, Daniel

llrnjamln

Chtrletlnwn.
A Copy—Tesle,

RnpKHT'T. UllOWN,
Augutl 6, 1888.'

Chi*.

But I was gi-nlificil to «o
Euy, and free anil fair1,

With ttiniwrnre upon hit knee,
Old.

At Rule* Ilotdcn In the GlerVt Office of tin-
Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chan-
cery for Jcfterson County, the lirtl Monday
I n - J u l y . 18351

Andrew Relohirl, - • FLxnirir.r,
. AGAINST

John McriicrinrTBrlrii, adintnUtriltorof.ToKh
TlfTfTi'Mii^c"^ ''f- 'ftirtisii'uhn
McPlienon and John Brlun, co-pnrtners
under Ihe name of MePherton and Brlen,

tieranl II. H'agtr, Charln O. Strmrt.
A'mmn/*, 1'httip K Ttiomai anil Iftllinm K.
Qqtrft, merchant* ami tmrliim trading tinrfrr
IMJSfmtj Thomntli Cttrre, Juctb lla:i:ell
anil Chartrt /laliitlt, merchant! amit parlntrt
Irmlintf IIIK/.T the, firm of Jntoh SJ Charlet

. tlittl'

.
ttradlfV. . .Itritfiam /in>aa» H.

tiakit nuil

Vrt»OINlA,*OwiT:
At Hulee.aV.litW In ihc C»»r«S O«« of lh.Clr-

«ull Bo*«TWrCnor> of U* wd C1«n«f J fw
•4r«Vre». County, Me «*M Menday to J.ilj.

DtiJeatla T. T«w»er end TawMtae O. Marrlt,
. |«li-|y •e-Mirtiwrt tr«dln« undtr W* •r"1 ™

owW k ll»rrl», PUtntttn,

bewliClltikenbeard and Edw

"' IN

1. hit. appntranee, an1

hit eoiiVti awl-W apprarlnKby tBllif««t«wy
•ilret he .It not an Inhtbhani '** <hlt

»ntJwtryi--H ta'-'WOgy ,̂ rtijtsiiati'1 enM itttetvirsivi
do npprM- here «m th« llrti e^jf-fts.it**
irrra, and antwer the bill of 'the plaintiffs | and
thai a cony of this outer be forthwith Inserted Ii
tnnm newspaper published In Cliarlettpwnfur
tiro months mee*t.lwly, and posted tl Ihe IVnn,
doer of Iho eowf-hoase In ihe tald town
Chtrlctlown. '

Tkc Richmond Courier
Jml Stmi-Wttkly Canpikr.
HBEdlter. of th* CoajMtm*, l« '

««H-ial elwraeter ef tMr f-e*r. to giV»
rlnUmf of iMtlct. They know there '•
tlin.R at aiirf.lliiig Ihe rrenrr wW
alter, yet • f*frr entirely devoid el

like* ilturt- without seatonlngi or
•'.'

•• »»*.»**"

tnVMlTilRl
tuar, ' r;i*' x

llu hiiiMut I. tanked to *• lh« centre of NIC t
l i lu-nl «j til-mi tin- l>olBt Ohere, »l l»aM,«lnr«"

'

To tH« TIR anfcielber h*« jutt bntnt, eppotlu
Keyee'i Ferry, • kiln of Rf il-rate LUIS,

f .
Jftor.k company,

of

»MtlW ,M. agent for a j..l.ni
y, I opvnr.d a

the Valley Vlotel, neariy In'th'e cehlri'cf'th*

OKI i ni tli« Conunonwrthh.
We shaU, lliffrforr, i»*e a fleeldrdL

di-rnrniH'part in lli«'f>olill« of lh« d.'y.inou
nnin r for Ih- tmmlry, *lilrb we prrsmi
Ibe l u l l ; «f " The IHchmtnJ Ctwicr «

H***- Jf^l&si&Brif fi™¥8§8

• She took rno by the hsnd end led •
Ue down a rhta green,

Where Furi mid Fr»ll« antic* played,
Two anolciit oak* between. • •

Bdt obit pTWl «t
that l«o»e, the day before,

of John McPherson and of John Brian,
Jamet 9. McPllerion, Willla S. M.-Pher-
«b'n, John McPherson, Horailn MePherton,
Edward K. McPherson, Robert (J.-Mcl'har-
non, John II. T. MePhcr-nni, I 'n lhnrino Mc-

-rhesene)! (d»Mnhtef til Hoheft ft

Ihllkini, aniui n»iiii /intr-i/, . nip ra.
_____ IN CIIANCI-illY. f *r|̂ HE dcfcnitanU, i-lilllp E. TtlfiffiSS iffil
I Wl l l inm' l . . George, men hunts and nartners

Irndlnit i indrr ihr firm of Tlinmns It Genrge,
J:ii-oli I l .dln- l l mnl CliAili-slUltti-ll mi iTlt»nt»nnd

leniling tihilri- tin- fntn of Jaroh feChlirlea.
.Tlmmus Ili.lir.ill mnl l ' l i l l l | i l l . ln i - IK

merr.liBnlt.aiid pnrtneri tending under. Ibe? firm of
Tlmina* and I'liilip. H.llxetl, aiid Thnmtl R

ntHiiert trailing .
lloiikini. not having vnlered their appearance,
n«( R»w«»ttiirUy accoi-ttiiiK In lln- tvct.tif attcm-
My ami the riilot of this eqnrji nnd U npiieurin^
by aatS.tiutoi y et Idenre Ihit ihey urn not Inhabit'
mm of thia enonli-j t II is nrdercit. that Ilia tald
iK-f'-ndKiila ilna|i|«-tir here nn lha Rrtt day nf Ihn
w«l H-rm, and »n«irrr Ihe bill of ihr iilnintiRa,
anil Hurt • »A|.y of iblt order he f..nli» ill , liiterlnl

too.dee'd,) Catharine MePherton, (dniijh-
ter of Alexander McPher*on,d*c'd,) Mati l-
da McPhenon, John McPhenon, Henry A.
l l r ien,- and -Luke Tiernan llricn, Ireirs of
Jultii McPhcrsan and Julin Brim,

VIHUIN1A, TO WITT; ......
Arlfldc* llftWtff Hi -irie'ITercVnmee of tlieCTr-

mii NiiprrW C!ouri ef l«w and Chtnetrv for
Ji fT nun County, the first Mondny In July

Daniel C*meron and Arrhihald CnrDrrnn, «o-
|i*rtiitrs trading under the Rrm of D te A-.
Carn*ron, • Hfc»l»Tir»t,

•_ .:Af*Aixs-r,
JolniMrlMirr-on llrlen,' admini- trntor of John

Hiion,di-ri'io-i-d, John Nli-l'tn i«'in Hrirn and
lloniliit AltTTirriion, iiiirviinjripr Johil Ilrltf'h,
J.uhn Mtl'kerton Ilili-n nnd Ifonitlo *

lite.
Mol'hcrson k Orlcn,-.anff .lobn Mo

bi.th ar.- now |III|M i IIU-iU1 and, under llial -bell'-f.
Shu", rahe a «»mlnt; volte *<i lung at w.- liave

any ln.pi- thai our euiiiilrjmrn «n be a»»«eneu
from lha fatal security In *hl.h ihry now aeero
lo be rt-|insiiix.

Willi Ihh t.. . ,
(lurposet, we Invoke the support of • generous
P1 '

n aforesaW; and ha»lng been patron
far beyond m» expeetatlons, I

thk «*pftrt«n>«y to
very »incere aeknowltdgmenU to a gene
rou» public, and at Ihe tame time enure Ira
»klt«« and other*, thai I »h»ll not r«la» H
m» oxortlon* lo make gu«U. who may ra
»or me with a call, comfortable. The bts

urle» Ihe mai ket.aflonh ihnl
'

which wi l l be sold on r*Monahl« terms.
Aug. «, 1835. I .KVI \VK.I.SII

IIDAI.TI1 BBOURDD
•T -ru« «•» or -ma

Hygtian Vtgttnbtr. Univrrsitl MtiHcinU
Of Ihr llrltlth College of ll'-nllh, l.'>n<lon. ~

l i i ' c l l l i . i va u i > i a i n i : t l Hi" n p j n>t»li"n
' " " ' '

i:ho
(era Morbus. Inflammation*, inier^ieU| nr n-
»«rn»ll|s D;»p«P'ia, Pr.»ar», A(|II«, In.iije*.
(Ion, Dlliotiior NJirtou* Afliaction*; and all dii-
eMO« of Ihe Urer, Yellow Fever, tiimt, l

VHn*'« Dance, Kpilepty, Apop'lrjy, P»r^j«h,
Pal»ey,Oreen8icfcncti, and allpbtlruitliuntta^
nlilcH ihr Female form to ** di»ireaing|| lu
able, and which tends to many of • ! ! > < Ciireit
.norlinn of Ihe 'creation to their unlimdy

Sieinli-n,

liurin
iiuldi..

Tli« Dully Compiler will .lie a letitraie con-
cern, and pursue the cimrtc whklf It has adopted
unili-rlls nit-sent eoudutlnrs. .

Th« prlee nf Hie Coniler ami Beml-yVetkl/
Compiler, Five IJolIart per tnnimii'l-VlCiJi**'*
adtancn will be received at p»yint-iil In full for

keen * t-pp»ro'" hsf»mt «*.».'- 1>o werwel
at tbi* time, for all .supplies In my line, i*
known to be' vert high. I shsll, hotvever,
for the present, Make no change in my usual

i««.« am) low «k«rg«*.~— -. : ^._J__
At the commencement, it was my Inten-

tion to keep literally a "Temperance Hotel-,"
but fur considerations not nseeMsry now in
mention, I have kept and thai) continue 10
keep the belt liu/iori the country affords.—

, I hereby pledge mytelf lollic
here shall be no intemperance

NO
underiignf

Oratal, Stoiw, end all -Urinary
istula, Pilon, Stricture*, Riiptnrcf', and 8yx

nhi lK In nil lit "tagesi Con«linalrd Dowel»,
Wornw, 8«urfy, lUhlnW »' il».»kln, Krag'a
K v i l , and all Cutaneout l)i»orn'en; in thort,
tireef-gompUInt In «AUh_lheJLj^anJV|ime
Is 10 dlref'ully tubjecl under all their taned
form* and nalt»e»t M the Mjgctan con»lcttoo

I'lirrton llrlen, lalecn-nillners, tntdim; iimti-i
. the fii-ih of tlrii-ii k Mcl'li.-rtun, John Mol'ber-

. ton Oik""nil Henry A. Ilileii, l»li-rojinrlotri,
trading 'und.-'f flio'tfrni of W" * '' "'
too, and-KMtanie. .B«al,.

,
And tbM'd blin out of door.

At »hc Wat ^hiding thread, ho came
' With grimace and a sinlrk,

ful bor If iiho'd chance her name,
' ' ' ^ ' " =

IN CHANCERY.
I'IF. tald defendant! not, hayim*-entered

their apptiaranctv and given security
I according to the sol of etsembly arid-Ihe.
I rules of ibis court, and It appearing by tttis
I factory evidence thai 'they are not Inhibl

t*o months tucermlvdr, mid juiHfd m ill.- front
ilonr nf tin- eoUil-housc in lha wld town of
Charlciluwii.

A Copy—TrMr.
It OH RUT T. HHOWN, Cfk.

»*NHW«J* 4»Mr̂ .,.,. , „*

IN CirANCKRYr
JttH.1t>!, .....

Ilyi'il.) not Intviitt; cnleml ttit-ir *ppen
«nrt°Klten trcurlty iieem-dlnt; to lh> act of

TO WIT:
: I

nirliy ucwinlloK to Ihe net
rule* of ihls cjtirli nndlt ai

partlirbysatlsfictory evMenec thai ihey are not
ihthifaiilt of Ibis country: It It unit-red, thnl the

anee, __„,
aiseiulily and.(he rn

I

But li« Imd common sense, and the
liad sitrcngih of maiden liuib;

She bUVim fronTHre liWS«"tb flfrS, - '
And thui kMiitcd him.

And now, kind reader, If, jot; chooee
Thh family W know,-' ...... - - . .

"J hwnirti yan'tgo.1'

the ssid defendants do appear here <m the
Rrtt day of the nuxt term, and Answer lite
billot the-Plaintiff; and tl>ajma..qo(>y. of Ihls
order be forthwith Inserted In some newipa-
per published InCharleslown.for two uiontht.
successively, and pouted at the front door
uflhecourt-unutein the said lawn of Charles*

aald-4lefe.ndauia.ila appear herr on the first liny of
lliu nc»l term, tho*amrihir Iho .Bill of ihr vlnln-

.... . I t l H i ; andlhsla copy of lids ordrt- In- foi ihwii l i
At II nit.' hidden i.ii I hi- Clerk's Office »f ih* Clr- I inserted In sprue newspaper publislieil In ChurK-t-

c'uil Superior Com t of Law mnl Chancciy fur ti\wn, for lw<» ruonths'sueeestlvi-ly, nnd poiU d Iii
JelTrrsuu County, the first Monday In-Ju ly , '(lie front door of Ibe courthouse iu tile laid to-a-o
1835: ;• • " Or Charlestons

ftiineanson ahd Andrt-vr Iliinti-r, truitect A Copy—Testc,w —

W ' » . •-•-?•---L-.-rf-rvr- ; . - . - . - -• -•..... /
JOHN S. fJAI.LAlir.lt tt CO.

d, Aprlt ««'"<*«<•' '
- IC7* Subscripliont received at this office.

WEW AOT> OBOSAP 8TOR33.

haniUome and
'sfiiT^

j9l»« aHortmen: of

. -
KOIlkl ir T. -BllOtW,

Augutt 6, !R3.r.. -

Among Ihe" wy numerous teitir^o-.
ni als in lav of pf the exemplary claus of
Iirofessing Christians, whose usual de-

'Jjugnatipnj.stands .atjhclieadjjif thb_ar«
Ucle, there are none more toTlie pur-
nose than that given by the honorable
Prentisg Mellon, who (tales that during
his connection with the courts of his
'country, for a term of 40 yean, he has
never known but one instance of a

A« m
{UNIA, TO WTTt

nnldeti In"llw Cl.-i*> OIHtr

Caleb Wr.ll, and Etlwan! 9. Uuneariton, — -Ty-
son, ailinlnlitntornf N«lln«n SliiMthi-rd, di-e'd,

..l1JUlilson,l'uiikiltk«JB,.aone»]S» \Yowlward,
Alhcrt Hotter, Awhul. Wettnu, Jarti* and
Thomson, John -B. Slrivker, Morgan It
Iliirke, Conklry ft Hoclicsli-r, Newkirk k

:\«lhe..J.fcT. Woo.1, ,f. W. KeirlekBqn,
G.-Wi

1Pri.tl,-:!NtSTj«-k^Deatty, ' Jolm 'PoltPf,'
Smith fc 9li.rfci-r, .1. R. JUKnt** K T, B»-
lii-ntt k Co.. Johnston, Prior k Co., Curey k
Wlthi red, John 8. Ctllahcr, aod — Mann;

cuit Supi-rlnrCoiu't nf K-iw niid.Chftnecry.for
J-IT-noo County, ihr tmi Monday; in jaly,
lass:

Joee- P. Adntn»i AdminUlnitor of Thntnui lltro-

nal action. Supposing Uiat some may
-,, l»ve the curiosity to know what that

. case was, I relate the following anec-
dote, which was recently related to the

bly being the case alluded to by the
-honorable-Judge^—There-i» a worthy,
wealthy merchant at Portland whom I
call friend W. a powerful athletic man,
withal 'rather, -quick and passionate,

A . k.B. . * _. _ tl •". • - - » • .

AG \INBT
JaeobliutUaker and J»m»« I,. Ranton, DcrSn,

IN CIIANCKRV ;
ME defendant, Jacobina Biker, hot hav-
ing entered her appearance and pivqn

ruritv aeeordiiiB to llu* act of mirmlilv and Ihi)
roll a of this count

ii-re fin Ihe fii-M day of tin- riixftcrm.and
answer Ihe Mil of Ihr nlnIntilT, nnd Unit a eopy of
thlt order be forthwith Inserted m S-inw m-w«pa-
per pnlillshed in Chnrleslnwn, tut twn'mniitht
succettively, mid posted al the frtmt dnor of the
cburt-hflUte.il' the suid town uf.Cluilcitown. :

. " AGojJy—"IVMf. ^ ,- '..
ROUBRI' T. BROWS,,Cf1*.

IN CHANCERY.-
above immcil dcfcndsnts, i-ncent John

Potter and John S.Gidlahcr, not Imvlng enter-
ed tla-lr appt-anuiee, and glten security' uccc.nl-
lngto-tb«*ct of assembly »hd tin- rules iif this
court; anil It ajipearinR by 'wtlsfactory cvidrnn-
that they arrhnt inhallltants nf this country: It fs
onlercil. That the said defendants do appi-ar ln-re
•on the first fla% «if the ni-tt term, and anawer tin-
bill of ihi- iil»intl(fs| and that acopv nf Ihit order
In- forthwith invited In tome newspupi-r puhliih-
t-d In (jbarlt-stnwii, for two months successively,
•nil pottt-d al ihi- frnnt. dnor of the- court-huuse
in tile said tnvn of 'Clinrlcstown.

July 30, 1835-

VIRGINIA, TO witt
At rulct holdcn in the Clerk '» OfRtt»_Jf

Circuit Superior Court of Law arid Chan-
cery for Jefferson' County, the "first Mon-
day in July 1835 1 •

—•--- -
AGAINST

At'the house recently oecnpleJ by Mr. John
Pllztlmmont a> a tavern, on Shonandoah
Street, which he flattera himself he will bo
able tu tell at.CMap at any can bo sold Iniy c

lln

of public patronage.
ISAAC N. CARTER.

Charlettown. July 8. 1835. _/__

this section of. country. His assortment is
general, 'and consists, In patt, Of the follnwing
articles, viz: - . ., -
.Blue, blMk. browiMdelsyde, leLOTHS,
Olive and Mixed •, $

Do- do. do. do. do.. Cattlmerei,
Do. do. do. do. dp. Catsinettt,
^jv'etj «lll|, Valencia, "Tollncll and Mdt

"Silk, Wonted, Merino, Cotton, Lamb's
Wool Hote.

- A n d half llo*e-of Mary.deH-rJptlon,
Figured and plain French and English Me-

rino of every color—do. Circassians,
~ Super new ttyja_ Callcoet of every color

«n*f Potomac

ONE

•m
tll»T I*,

possibly at«^bta
it is the porpet'iinl alruggta of tbla v

public that there thai
ltvlti*«Rlieg&&^ME&£j*&te
have heretofore dons 6u*1altal6
ney only, and by doing to, bare found reci-
procity of Interest between my patrons and
myself. I keep no book at my bar al thlt
lime, nor shall 1 over keep pne. Of course
no credit Will bo expected; certainly none
Will bo"gf>««•;• Under:*H -the ejrctimiuneet
b.fMMDialed, I aak and solicit a conUausnco I ̂ 1̂̂ ' Tî î .aiJtî ^a; propetitittot of u*

e* I th.emser
«r . their pt«t
Offer) for eas
entire tpleodn
St CQtT f Bill
Ihsmielres of

» Good Bargain-.
the 3d of t irplemb
(hall commence' "
good* al COST, „

W8*l«i)inform]j
•titled account* I

I will confer'
l, pure

stream of life, (the gift of Almighty power,)
lo .diteuoiiml -I- .itself pf, H» .v)"?"*!! fcrid

humors, with which it baa become commiited,
" or tht)

ie*pective

CasspJIill, H

annexed of Jainei Milton, deceased, Henry
Hunt, WllOgm GranlAom, arfmiiiulralor
Jrnut SkirWif,' Jw»; 4ttt»m, /lertitt Sirrr
lamtt Brooke}, md Glargt Redman,

I«iT"rt," '

THE WINCHESTER und Potomac Kail*
ro«fl CoraMmy_wlll eot»iraet-,Wr • lorgw
quantity ol JPUIXJ tRTOODito ue deliv-
ered at their Depot* at Cameron** Spring and
Harpers-Ferry: the delivery to commence by
the 1st of September next, or earlier if

all.
Tbhv Talirable medicine, being, composed

only of vegetable matter, or medicinal h*rbs,
and warranted on oath, a* containing not one
particle1 of Mercurial, ralnertl, or chemical
*ub*lanoe*,.(aJl of vvliieb-are uncongenial to
the l i u t t t r c of man, and therefore dculructive
of the human frame) i-^fnuml tu be perfectly
harmless to tin- most tender age, or weak**!
frame, under evi-it stui;c nf tkuman auflertng;
the most plea ' : i i i ( and hcoign In it* operation,
anil, nt the tamo rrnie, the molt certain in

Iheroo^ of^ every eompltinl,

-
IIB defendants, Ja'Aes Brookes and
Grorp- llpilman, not having entered their,

annearanc<a. and I. -.(It** teeurity iccordtng to the
act of assembly ami the rules of lids' court | and
it appearing by Mtllfttctory evidence that they are
not inhabitants of this country : It Is ordered,
That the aatd defendants do appear here OB the
first day of tin- next term, and xnswerlhc bill
of the idaiiitltT; and that a copy of this order be

Lftirihwiili intiuli-d'in some newstiancr DUldiflhcd

July 80. IMS.

VIRGINIA, TO WITH - ,-.—
At Rule* hoiden in the clerk'* Office of the
. Circuit Jjiiperior Court of-Law aiid Chan-

cery for Jollerson County, the Grit Monday
in July, (835:

VIIIGINIX, TO WIT:
_ I Bunbury Bennett

AGAINST

good .degree of Quaker moderation.—
rTJt: Jo-flSappened .one day that ho felt

liimsclf very mur.li insulted in his own
•tore, by an overbearing, intruding,
and much less worthy neighbor. .Says
•friend W.| " ?riend James, as thce
appears to have done thy business,

Jest tome tools fail upon thy head,"
(it being a hardware store.^ Friend
James not being disposed to leave, but

, continuing his abuse, friend W. took
him by the/collar and the pantaloons,
anil in an instant landed him in the
middle of the street. Friend VV. vus
accordingly arrested for the breach of
the peace, and on being placed at the
bar of the court, he was asked whether
he was guilty. "Yea," was the ready

)r,«'Igave

. v l l l t i l .MA, TO WIT: ) Aunsnaa ,
At Riilesbulden In the Clnfc't ORIev nt the Clr-1 Richard William*, administrator de lonii nan

cult Superior Court of taw nid fhnii<-,-n- fur I With the will annexed of Smith Slaughter,
-Juffla»on_iJaul^-luc. firal ManiLiy.jn JulyJl. deo'd. suii Itirhird

Thomas W. Keyes. llenry Ward ami Ji
Wi.Ber, •—^ ^

I'hilin W. Ward and'Ysi",.(e Melntyrc.

. . IN Cll.\NCBRV.
ilB defendants not bavin? entered their

•li appearance and given security accord-
ing to the act of aitemhlv and the ruk-t of this
court; and It appearing by iitisfittbry evldeneo
that they are not inhahitiinitnr this rouniry: It It
ordered, tint Ihe tali) defendants do np|>ci<i- here
on Ihe first day of the nrxtlcrra, anil HIIHWI-T thi»
bill of Ihe plulntlfls! and that a copy of this or-
der be forthwith Inserted In some newspaper pub-
lished In CharlvMowti, for two months uu-crtlvi-
ly, and potted at the froiit door o'f'ilie
houicinlbo wid town of Cliarlcstown.

A Cony—Trslc,
. HOBEHT T. DKOWN, '

July. 30,1835. ,

*V»° WM Ihe executor of Smith

jfj^l

. JPJaJh.Jgure.d end crott-barred Muslins,'-.«.*.*Mrr>*nOI.V,.... ,. tf , , , . . » i'W'•»"<•'*''»»"»• f-f •••<,•"••••***
l!obii|ctn, Thread and Bobinelt Laces and

Edging*,
"|n»eriUngs and Fooling",
_ Merino, long tjnd eqitarsi Shawls; a good

assortment, •""
,. Embroidered and Thibet-do. . \. '•:. . «."

Italian Liittrlngt, Grot de Swiss, Grot de
Naples, figuicd and plain, all colon,

Panshicns nnd Oskereans, new style goodt
for dresses,

Twitted Silk Shawls and Handkerchiefs—
Blond Gauze,

Do. Lconidas, do. Crapes, Silk and Man-
darlant,

Ho. alt prices Blond Gauze Veils and Pi-

igth* of 4 feet; and lo bo corded up at
expense Of Ihe contractor.
-. Any penon wishing toconlract, will please
furnish the subscriber with his proposition,
on or before tbe 10th of Augutt next, ttatlng
the wfaole Amount he will furnith, the- price
per eord.-end the-quaoWy^pef moom- —~,
^^yt^a^iXgKK^^^fu^^J^
tonally lo Ihe aubicriber on the line of the
Railroad, or by letter addressed to him ,tt
Winchester.

W. H. MOUELL,.
' " Engineer W. *'*. R. H;

July 30,1835—if. - '^r—~

.
wet ever offered to' tb* world. This won-
derful, effect, too, It produced 'by the least
trouble to Ihe patient*, hy merely .swallow-
Inn n certain number of pills, with the lets!
possible sensation of pain, exhaustion ef
bwlily. strength, and without the fear of

posted at the front door of the eourt-houw in llic
aaid town nf Charlettown.

' A Copy—Tcttc, ">>..T
HUDGUT T. DROWN,

July «3, 1894. -

JMbrimm'r I*tn»,
SYSTEM,

Fnm the Millennial Ifarbingn; re/.'5,.A'o. 2,
tiHledty.the Hev. ALIZAUDBB CAMrMKLT..
"In Ibis age of theory acid experiment in

all departments of »ocicty— in politic*, mo
chanict, agriculture, law, physic, and theolo-

reply,"! gave him «lit^e push out of
roy store." Friend W. wasactorditig-
ly fined sixteen shillings. "Cheap
enough," stud he, "it U only about one
shilling por foot for the distaobo I sent
him'."—Parhmoutk Journal.

Rrparlee.—An .elderly gcnlleroan
travelling in' a stage coach was amufed
by the constant fire of -words kept up
by two ladies. One of them at last
kindly enquired if their conversation
did not make bis head ache, when he
answered with a great deal of naivette

; "No ma'am, I -have been

VIKU1NIA, TO WIT: ,i
At rides hulden in the Clerk't Qhlrr of the Cir-

cuit Superior Court of lj»w end Cluwecn for
Jribnon County, the Jfirti;)M6iftf»y Tn July,

George Eniler,
AGAiNs't-

John T. Cookui, en vulnrof An
wlio'was exrculot* of Ji4in
John P. Wliiu'rrd. Jnoob \V«
Wingerd, Manwllfna Wliii
Wingenl, II.

'PitisTtn-,

»wt|r,dceM.

Iratiir iif 6-nii. nr.ii of Maton Bennett,
dtc'd, and I.ydia Danlylt, c*ccutria> and
John K. Daniel*, eaeeulor of John

_ lels^dec'.d. .and Jolui-.B»hrietr, Mason ftuu-
• Mil ouJ U ilii.im'Hennetl, Ucr'-ri?

», -IN,CHANCERY,
fllE defendaiilt, Muson BenneU .and. Wil-
liam Bennett , not having entered their ap-
pearance, and given security nccurding to Ihe
act of assembly and the rules of this court;
and it appearing by satufaolui) evidence
that they are not inhabitant* of this country :
It is ordered, I hat tire said defendants, do
a ppeojr here on the firs t day of the neat term,7
and answer theibill oi*tlic plaintlffpand Ihu^
a copy of this order bo forthwith inierled in
tome newspaper published in Charleitown,
for twu month* successively, and posted at
the front door of the court-house in the taid
town ol.Charlealown..- ---.—7- :•.-_"•—-.'

A Copy—Tesle. .
ROBERT T. Ul tOWN, Cl't

July 30, 1835. r. . - ,

—V1HG1NJLA.
" t ruli a hoiden In ihe Clrrk't-Udlce- of the Cir-

euii Suiicrior Court of Luw and Ch>ncurv for
, J.rt'r.nii County, tin- first Monday In 'July,

' IMS:
Jamet Ilite, late Sherlfof J-ffcwi county, _

i ^.AGABWT-:-— '- ' - '
John Jack-ten, .WcrtHnnuiAtlatuc.JuhH&ttifJr,

IHiniet"Kiit>t; 'Janiii".Miiorc. anil John?!".
' ««W<r.4'°V,r«jt*^ ;̂ '*l

A good assortment of Ladies'and Gentle
men's Kid, Beaver, and Silk Gloves,.

Fashionable Spring Bonnet*, "'
Huts, Hoots and Shoes, very cheap,
A good attortment of Domestics, ____^;
White and brown and fancy Drilling*,

A good attortment of Hardware and Out*
lery,

A gopd, assortment of Groceries,
Together with/almost every article usually

^pm*JBtit!iii;itore, jtrWoli""

gy, nothing seem* destined to stand, thatoat
^Hai/'i^t*AWwiiioa>riBft«tf<^HM*>AMHeaatiigiai ,!.ei

e'4T4nlH|{"c-pW;trr-an«titton-to>dTe»*"Ordiet,-i*.
any, way dUTewnt frmn lh«ir accustomed h»-
bils. ,

The above for tale by
GRUHUB .UUJatnittRVA, Clxnlntnm,

TilE stilncr .
full and r.irli

Ing ahd vending, i.
Jrflcrton, and Bet
fjamurl S.
«r« BO* ready *o.j
rn»y apply.
• T*Is Machine hi
bation of all who
Its operation i It i
cno or two bora
so completely po

r-^*tt>-«se-«- s»«J be

K* ice, In a comn
rse. In e trial,

this farm ef John]
county, the "*I)0
horse, threshed i
nldotet; and ous

...
. Middlebnrg. the
borers,threshed r
feourt. This was i

B. LRVtmNO
WM. I.
HENRY .
H. 6. 8AUNUKHS. Eathtrr.

_VeEEK8 tc L11TLKTON, Midittehtrt
SHIELDS k DIXON: •satmT"- ^~~
JAS. W. PATNE, flarrcnhMt.

Nor. 6, 1834.

are afloat. One school cures every thing, by.
calomel and the lancet— anotbery by 'steaming
and sweating—a third, by purging in a long
list of cathartics—a fourth, in imitation of
Doctor Nature, somctlmet bleed, aometime*

noiu-um inter vostHiiuicompnnrreiitct.
'• Who ran decide when Doctors dlssgree?

But as our maxim has been, 'Bring all thing*
to the test, and hold fait that which
we have tried ia_qiinjiii!D_ hou

. .,.l.«l!iUUsl»qn.. not* »r-
ituWMMjwauae, . and- g!»n

„., „ „ ... Jn^BPPaVmilrEfitf
the mien f-f this enurl t » i - d It ii|ipi-i<ri"ii(- l>y
mtitfiieluri vsiiK-nce that hi- it neilmi Inlmliilaut
of Ihi* country: It It onlcrcil. That lln- aaid
diTfiidciii dii ii|i|ii-ar liere on i l l . - firm day of
the i i i - M t i i m jinl i . i iawi-1-t in-hil l of tbe ulninliffi
anil thut B er.py ,if this order hi- forthu iih i> .n t - r i -
cd in k i . i i u - ne«s|Hipr|- pub|itlu.|| In Charlrstuwn,
for two ruonihs succbsiivily, unit poalcd at thv
frontdoor nf the court-Uoinu lujhe.taid.tuvo of
Chuilestoivu. . - A Copy-r-Tt;ate, v '

.. iionr. T DUOWN, cfk.

,
.wife. . l»te Mai7,!B.|-WliisBtV
eunlvlnt; ezeeotor of LMh»r

I'd,
I, - Grnrc
Mary K. . his

^ jnit-l Bnllcr,
e M'Hltr, ilc-c.M,

the tali) Uaiiirl BiHler as udmki.i.tr.t.ir o

^'l wtnt'-lo see some of
your gimbltW. said a green-horn one
day as he entered a hardware' store.—
The dealer took down several parcels,
neither of which suited. "Well then,
what kind do yoii want, hero is almost
every variety. "Why darn it, 1 want
to git one of them arc sort what bores

. square holes."

lo Married Lad

.ienunlv, auilad-
mlnlttrator of Robert C. \#c, dra'il, Baker
Tkneeou, eweutor of Jnhii l}Mki-r,dieM. Tlio-
nut Likens ami Jdtepb l&rtl r, ' Dtr'm.

,n.UM»ry
laving en

,
l|.-\Vii.|i'r||-||, It

,
v ii^.r^ f,-*-*'

mrrDniu,
.. . Givsllj|.ll

. E., his wife, «i..l Hnuiu. I Rusirll, n - . i
Itnvliig cnlcnil ihi-lr k|i|M-ai>nte. mid glyrn w;eu •
rity according to Ihu «tl of WMInuty mil ihe nilc.
ol' llilt courii and ft •pMarlteKy naii>l». tiny i- i i -
lenee tlwl Ihry arr nut iidiablkHilsnl' ililir.out.tn :

U is ordered, '1'lu.l iltf. . »«|(il- Jdi-l'i nilanu do
v|i|>car lii'n- on Ihe firtt d»y iif 1ln-~iii.-xi In in, 'and
•answer the bill and ..mrwUtl.bUi nf tin- i - l « i . . i i ( l \
snd!hMi,.o|.yof«l.(«
In s'inic iii'w»|i«|ii r (in1

two months niemuvv
door, of the cuurt-huutc - , i i i

' 'Cluriclluwn
A

.. -•
— Ti-»lc.

V I R G I N I A , TO WIT: '
At Rulos hoiden.in the Clerk's ODico of. the

Circuit Superior.Court of Law and chan-
cery for Jeffenon County, the first Monday
In July, 1835:

John Mark, PLAiKTirr.
; AGAINST'

Broekenbro«Rh McCormirk.JametW.Uilry,
execiiior of Alexander Itiley, dec'd, Pris-

George l l . ' l l i icy and Edwin A. lUteyi.
'--:•'.'-: D«r'TS,

. ,., JN ClIAJSCERY..,,...- . , .
'.§'11K defendant, Broekenprougb MnCor-
in ick , not hiving entered hit appearance, an'd
civ'eii security according lo ihe act uf u«!om-
faly arid the rifles .of this eoin-l; and it uppear-
M'g b) ttlitfitetbry evidence that he it not
an Inhabitant nf thiv country : II it ordered,
Thai tlm taid dufetidaiil do appear here on
the lir»t iby of the nest term, and answer
t l i e bill am) petition of the plaintiff; and that

Money Wautrd. -
A\l muoh in want of money, and mutt

2 baw-U.-.-- ?M*njr--of my old friends aiid
customers oive mn debts of long stundint;—
I have waited with them year after year,
and (till the money nrrms as far off at over.
Now. i IMII. ihe ii|ir»tioii to them, whether I
ought tu wail any longer. Come, friend*,
tet us at least havo a consultation, ' and ue
whether ways and meant cannot be dovited
for obliging me,' without distressing your-
selves. Coll mid pay up, if possible, and
that speedily. , _

Those whn'te open •cobunlt are runnintj
on, »ru like vine rriiuolcd lo call and pay up,
or lv (heir nptet. .......... .T...5...J1

for showing his Goods.
_*: JOHN

SHANTNOWDATJl SPHING&.

THIS, beautiful ettah Ithment, situated
in JelTcriioii County, Virgin!*, about 10

miles south-west of Harpen-
Ferrv, aiid five mile* from the
county teal, (Cbarlettown,) is
again open for the reception of
v isilc r»,"---"-^^^-'--—-"" "——

The. rsliiable qualities of "the water sre
unlvertallv known and acknowledged; end

.rrir—r~.—-—•• • ^»-. • .a—a* • * ----^*.-.;.-.^--«tv^

st pleasure andtuicest, the Hygeutn sys-

Moriton Pills.' Such have been uuc_expe-
rienco and obscrvatmn of Ihe innocenre,
mildness, nud efficacy of-thlt .CJi

_
Dutrji-t by the. Canal, or lo Baltimore -by Ihe

AMD O T I I K R

contigned lo them for either pltste, end-will,
when drtired. make tale of the asmtr, ;.
...The O.DODS of Merchant* and others com-
tng from rillicr tnsrlfci" wl!Lts?«»I« 1

__ii»r«»«o»-.
'of th*m «»pcrni
teeltate to inirfyl

.*4l*, overall o«if
lions have cvtr I '

Thete M*ohin«J

structicn, durablt)
nish them for |r '
• la l l juMify it.

We beg learr I
pureh»«etoJo '

rlor utility In Thr
ter.hervett, m M<
of tbe above na
eoncerned will htj

. end judging for I
T

MIdiSltburrr., 1
"Jua«4, f

** "'•- - -I'l^JIC'^. ;:-.--.••:-.:_ -:-.-. ~...,.r .... .-....._.. ....̂ j.. _•

We thai) have constantly 'oh hand a large

Jin. 15.1835:-If.

^
lelice we mutt rei-mnuieini ilit-iu.to Ihe

I let him have a j
theCcft eye-,w
little- white on <

bo many obdurate Uueunc* of. tbe klomach
and bowelt and of the wholu tystem lion-
bcci. relieved, or perfectly «ured by them,

" -

lly know
fllejt, now

(heir nptet.
.. .-JOHN T. COOKU8.
Shupherds'.owii, July H3. 1835.

VALUABLE LAND

om-il nt thr- vnnrl
thg niil 10*11 of

'

iways
\vcar your wedding ring, for therein
lies more virtuo than is usually imagin-
ed. If you are ruffled, unawares, as-
•auitetl wilh improper thought*, or
tempted la any k»nd against your duty,
cast your eyes upon it, and call to mind
who gave It toCyou; where it was re-
cclveu, and -\vhiit passed ut the uolcinii
time,

Tfut Frim<l*h$.~*-"The water tiiat
flows from ft spring does not congeal in
winter; and those senliments of friend-
ship which flow from the heart, cannot
be frozen by adversity."

' Grtat Jlf«W*,-—"Oi»e ,of the nureit
'marks of a great mind is'the confidence
wilh which it knows how I to inspire
others. The frailties of great rruf n form
the comfort and delight of fools."

An editor in -Pennsylvania, in ad-
drcstitm a cotemporary, uses the fol-
lowing language:

"You are too laiv to work, too proud
to beg, too- cowardly to-steal,- and thu.
only-method you could adopt to-pro-
cure a livelihood, was, to become a po-
litic a prostitute—you are » (nean-s.pi-
ritc-i luiltroon. whom it would, disgtace

M. ^

AlN}ir
inlttiwvK

At Kulr* bolden In l|»- Clt-rk ( i i«)fll«e.i .f the Cir-
cuit Superior Court of L»« wul Clmicurv for
Jrflcrtea Couuir, on the: Aifi Mi.inl.iy in Jn | \ ,
iivui ., i .

Tttamat Ifanimoiul,

.tnlktuy Have, eulitti
lant, ileceufi-J, If
nennlng, Ltuitu
antlSutan K-.fu>
and William Have,
b*tea KmM.Mniii

iwvK «/ Mnrthit Yan-
' titffititHrw

fltive, jlarthii He-
'r ll*ire,antl Xtii'ati

*f,M«ryM
IHnr'a,

Y.
1'miiTirr,

. . . . . r . , . . -
soine.urwtji.ipur 'publish*'! in Cbarlolown,
fur twci n i D i i l l i H s in - r i - .Hivr l j , and posted nt
(lie front dmir uf the cnurl-housc in the tuid
low'o Of Ch'arlcstuwn.
. A <"ony—Te»le,

ItQOKUT T. OUOWN. Cl't. .,' "

. VIIU.INIA. TO win
Al II i i l . - » hnblwli In (In- Cli-rk't Ofllcn of I hi- Clr-

r i i i i M ' i | n i- i 'U- l i i i u i l of l .uw and Chaniii-ry I'ut-
Ji-|fi:i-uu .Ciiunty,-tliu fiitl .Mniiduy in Jul \ ,
IfiSSi

H.iki-i- T,i[jL.,n, rx.-cui i i i - ;of John U»krr, , dr-
i i:j-cil , 1 ' i .AI .SJIH,

AGAIN'HT

t WISH Indispose of -three hundred acres
of my Jefferson Land ; it being part of a

larger tract lying on and near the river Hhe-
nnndoah, three miles distant from Charles

wiij and not more than teven or .eight
from Harpers-Kerry. About one third o
Ihi* tract U heavily clothed with fine, thrift*
limber; the balance cleared, well, fenced,
and in a |ir city Rood >UU of cultivation. M
hjiit'i 100 acr«rthvrooTu*elDg well tet i n . l a
vrr; thv iinprovemeiilt 'are t*o Dwelling
Houses, two Kitchent, tgo<(d new Barn, with
•tabling and other out luiuiei in abundance;
It is wel l watered, (Kvifn Run.) a lino bold
"'•''•"'"i lla"»l"S 'brough' it, beside*'having
suverai '

tliel they "ere » brlhy o( nrl»t
all Ihote case* l u - w h n - h other remedies havu
failed. Being a vegetable Cpinppsltioii, the)

_ ia Jayl(!<f »'
great dee), in this guilt) .age; and being a very

The'TaelmiiiiS, »o«r^sirord«;il for .. _
plcstsnt rrlrvst, hy the Rail Itnad and Stupes,
will render it a jaunt of plcature and health-
ful recreatfoti.--The betUth ijt'tho liel^libor-
houd haiheeli moil eKslleui for n,any yeart

Two lines of Stnues run daily from Her-
"pert-Ftin-y throUgh't'hsrlettown.-and tecpm-
mndation carriage! to thu Springe can bo bad
at any. time.

• The subscriber* will endeavor to requite,
ill the most satisfactory manner, all those
who may sojourn with them.

THOMAS COCKHBLL,
JOHN G. COC-iRELL.

. Juno 4, 1835.—tf.

COfTTEJfTB
<)/.5»«nnon<Jah utlir, arcording la
• Q/tfci [alt Vr. UK BU't'TiS,tf RMmori.

Si-lonilc, or, Sulphate of Lime,
Carbonate of Lime, - ••— — _

••Sulphate of Magnesia, (Epeom Salt,)
Muriate of Maguctb, • . -
Muriate of Soda,
Sulphate of Iron,
Carbonate of iron,

' Sulphuretted lljdrogen Gas,
' Carbonic Ac^3 QSs.

7YmjirriTluM,—about fifty-Dvo degrees of
Fshrenhelt. ,'-<*>•

/•roj«»ll«i—actively purgative,. or gently

happy combination, they can Injure
ttitutlon when used aeeonIiHg~to-ttre-printed-
direr lions. EDITOR."

inbueriber* hut ing -been •ppoi»l-
ed sole agent* for vending the celebrated
Hggtim -Univtriot M,M>Ht, lu-lho:siult,Jif

Club"» coume, two-'i-ile*
owii, orf-WedHtftrd »T Sepninrbe'r 23d,:

Firtt day'* ptir-ie f50U; four oiilet and r«-
eat .:.

Second day'* purse |9QO( two mile* snd
rpgst- "•-tl"- TT-—-

After which a «wreptlakrt for 3 vear oM't,
nn mill-, and repeat. Rnlranne SO buthel*
f j*he»t.' 'Si* enlrie^aiid cloierfr^—:

Thinlday1* purw •SOU; three miles add;atv " • : ;•.• • . L!L_^LI
:twFJiffs!̂ ftbr.6e_4e l̂

Y.ir<iuia, , tbut
the genuine Medieine* can imly.be pFocnred
directly from' them, or tub-agent* dill) au-
thorised by them, and that at a further seen.
rlty against 'counterfeit*, e«e* • jmrtci of the

medicines is signed D lluudvrioii k.

tv*i^fipr«porl
be Miiinarhv o

i(u . tak
into Iho Miuiiael i , -or •condition of the sjiteui
—Tonic—Diurrtie—DlaphoiTtic.

Ai«
l'n«-

We/iA'c/i Drniunti,
Have. n'HHum'fiiM>«» anil Xutan It
•wife, lute fiuiaii .Vtunum, .Hiiit/ia .i
tool, William Itll'u-e. Jam-i HtVf, .
H.txcca H*W, Mary Hetcker AetMU
Ja*e MuttltlnHmf.Mn-ftla* o/ MurMu
Vontanl, lal» •/ Jifermn ctmttg, tltcnutil,
ami vfnfAany ««..««. tulmlauli-ulitr •/ iuU
Mor/Ao Kett , •VCMI«W( Uu-'r*,

latCHANCKRY.
'•^IIE defendantt in the above named iitlli,
I. IWH having entered tht-lr apiiearanw-.anil f i t -

cm aeeurily, laseordlog to tho aal of Atwmblj
and the rule* of Iliit court i and It appearing
st̂ tbetory f vide oe« tlut tkfJ ere not iDhohlu
oftblteow the wid de-

day of thefew****, dt)

a"dMv«'a'«W of tblt etdfr br. ruslhwitl. iu-
aartMl in torie M»*p*P*Tpubllefc«d ill Ctwrk*.
town, fi» 4w» *»nNht WMeeuively, awl kpi)»u-d
at lh« front door ef the Court-bouS* la the tald

.«i-il, John T. tSmikiit, cxcritior 'of A .
Jew,^tJ«i««UiVr>' i Willis UicBUriWof Juf-
fi r i - . l l i - . i l i i l j , m l i i i i n l . t i - . i l n r of ICnl . i 1 1 ('. Lee,
iS cM, S .inn. 1 tdi^-.i II, 'I tiinn:.» l.ikt-n's ami
Ak-undci- M. II . i i , . l I, Ur.r'rt,

IX CIlANCKHV.
defendant*, Baiuuef l lu«»cll -and

Al'-«»ndi-r MrUuntld, n«t Unvlng mil-red
-uiiorriir's mnl gl>nii security acciinliuglii

llli a i t '>f SMCinblj Hl.ll 111'- I ul i H ul' I l i i l r;ill | I;
t l i L I J I V - I .n it i^ liy k i . i i » t ' . t i i t i i ) t - * i i ! c i . i i: t l i i t t t l i ry

iii. I inh.iUuirts i f ihisKuuulry: lii« unlrruil,
1 1 mi ihi "wid defendants do'upprar hrre on the
fii .t day of tin- neat term, anil aiit*'rr Ihe bill
•if ihr iiUiiitiiri mid ihkt • *o|iy of thit onfcr bu
I'm ih» iili lusriird In iuane iw*»|Hip«r publitlml
inCli»rtc»iu»ii, lurl»u munlUa smsruivuly, and
IHittt-d »i Ihe front door oC the euui t-buuwi iu
HID wid lowpuf Cli»ll«Mq»n-

A tJiip) — Tvttv,
IJOUKIIT T. BROWN, Cfk.

July 3 0 . 1MB. ' . . . . - . ; . ' - - .- - - - _ - - •

f WISH Wi purchase* number of likely
Kivgroe* i for which I will pay the high-

est market price, lo ctth.
Tho*e/ba«ing N*groe* to diipote of, will

pleate lo five nut a ea,ll. Letters, a4dr*eSM
lo ma/oil this tubj«ct, will be proaantlv at-

WM, CRO\fr
Of*
.Jr.

itati-r on it, one nuar each dnnlling tioute;
possession may be had at any lime, term*
accomuiodatilig, and price low.

. MATTUEW SJUftOft.
Charle.lown, J i -Hervmllounly , Vu. ?
Marr.li. 10,1935—If \

• w 1—I ».. uT——-

ONI", tji-li frct.li Xante CurSlU,
One rt.k TAMABINDS,

19 boxet MUM;IIII-| Raiti i i t ,
BOO ibt fresh l.;i«S,
3 barrels toft thelled Almonds,
Oraujjes snd Leuiont, '" ' ,
Soda, tiujtar, Butter & Water Crackert.
A fow caiiiiislert of PU-kled

warranted very One,
10,000 superior Bpanuh Cigars, tome of

Cadiic'a manufacture, 'just received and fur
tale at ADAM YOUNG'S

IL.'-'" frW«S»»r«.
Harpers-Ferry, May 58, 1835.

Choice H*4M«, «*•««««•/, *f r.
T'-the request of too»e of uteir frieod*,
the undenigned have procured from

Valuable Lnnd

TNTKNOINn^to reouHrto ~^ --.„,. . --
fer.fur tale, the farm upon which I live,

lying near Ihe Sbe'nandoah Hirer, In JeOitr.
ton • ounly, Va., about three mllei from
Charlettown,. end seven from Harpers-Perry
It contain* 106 ai-ret of firs! rate

Son, Slate agents "fur Virginia, anil ajso, by
the sub-agent for the respective lawn or
county where il may be ofleredfor tale.

5 D. HENUKIISON ic SON
Fredericktburg! NOT, 3, 1834. .
N..B. • Persons wishing tu obtain Ihe sgen-

fur, the tile of tho . above Medicine for
any Iowa or county in the State, wilV ploaiie
address (pott paid) to I). Henderson b Son
Predericksburg. O. H.&8,

Authorised Ap;ciils are ' " . . . . .
- «;t!iirgc-lluninbn-)s, C/iurfcl/ou-ii; . .....

Kliklm Sheppvmn, Htchmon*
J. C. Swan, frlertbu'ry.
jCrllill, AerTWfc '•- T— -
WlllUms et vlethr, /.ynr/lowt-j. . •
Oco. V. Kimulf, farmvilte. '.«^*«
Uragg k Kcllv. C/iurhltrn-ltlc.
John II. Ilravkiuridcv, Kiaunuu.
Ilci.r, I'. W.i-d,

"Wro. Vjjng,"
It. Leveriog, Ha
U.O Suundt-rt, _

1 Weekt tc.Utlleton, Miltittcburs.
Hhlelda tt Uitoii, tOtlen.
Jas. W. l'a>u

Win.
_X

A
lUture ciljet, and now oiler for

1*!!. «9Bje of Ibe purest awi best lii|Uurt Ibe
nounlry can tfford^- among tlieui are

Vary old.L. P. Madeira,
VerJ old1 Pale »be/ry.
Port Wines in aalf b*rrelt, 1-eiflb cask*.

bwiela, and qusrler mks.
Alto, Fourth Proof Cogawa Brsndy, .
Helland GU..-U p. f«nerifle Wine, ell

of which will tw sold on acooa>uto4*tiiig
ler*»*. . WAGER It U'BYftNK.

Mone
ona.fuutlh u(
cit-ai.-i! liuid In a hi^li ttntu of cultivation.—
It It wulered by a never-failing stream, (the
(Miiirlc ' t toun run,) and ha> ujiori |t several
fnm tj|.rii>i(i, uii'c gf which it ncsr thu D'wef-
I I I I K - The iiiipru«enieiil» ares uMnforlable
IHHCK pWEl.tlNO, with three roornt be.
low, And twu »hiivc, uli», s Kitchen, Smoke-
huute, corn Crib, and Stable.

Tiier* Is- a fine Merchant Mill and Saw
Mill, witliin lwt> hundred jgfdt of the r'arm
4s pfrtuns desirous of pMrch*tin(<will doubt*
lest view the prcmitis, the terms and fur-
ther particulars will be: made, known on sp-

MATILDA I l O W N K Y .
March 96, IB35.-tf

f EMtlN SYRUP, Pine Apples, Sweet Or-
UJt an|«t, Lcm'ont, Figs, Prune* and Rai-

sins, Cocoa, Palm and English Walnuts, Fil-
berlt, be, ti.c. jutl, received and for sale at
Itie Charletlowu Auothscerrand-Hook Store.

JAMES BttOlrTH.
June 11.1835.

WOOL, lo any quantity, end of any
quality, taken In excbenfe AM- mer<

cbsndi
M*yW 183J.

WM-S.trUCkiaiCO

VALUABLE
JWiWKttSOJr JT.eff.VJD

I'oi- Salt-.
F|^HAT Alto F A R M , now in Ihe potsrttioi
M of J.-k-M.-Crane,: titoared tttiout' 1W«

iiiilet nurll-wetf of Cbtrlealown,
county, V.a., and within a »hort d«sl-4tiru o
the \Vii|i l i i - s i i - r and Ilarpers-P*rrj mil mail
i-onlainlng l-'our l l u n . l i i - , 1 uml si\ m Kigt
Acr«a of flrtt-rale lime.lono LAND- All i>
00 of which it In good limber, and the ba
lance In a high stale of c u l t i v a t i o n , ever
acre of w h i c h , that It not m grain, t* wei
set In elover.' Ttiirfarm it to aituated, tvit
rrgard to water tod Umber, (having UJ-VH J
two wall* of never-failing water, and a fu>
•pring Hut waltr* nearly 004 suilire tide o
the Urui,) at to l« t-onvenieiitty divided inl
two farm* of cquil ait*. The toil ol Ihi
fariu it that of Iho very best Vellny land, an
lia> always produced equsl to any land In Hi
> alley. Tbe lat^nivetoenM are a good A|
pkt Orchard, a cornforltbU Dwelliiu; lloua*
good Uiro, Hltbling, an*) other M«e**ar
uul-boMtet. for leimt, wkleli are libers

p p l y t a . JOofcPH CRAhaV

lull,

Canh for flour.
wish to purchase '1000 bbU. o
our; for whkh w> will give th

price (cotltof Traupotlatiuo
subject lo the Baltimore inspection.

April 1
WAGER ft O'BYBKB

1833—1n.

. - ^ . • -,
gale. The fello]
beard of since.
inere pretext
I will give 120 I

~
more forth* th|
co6«eoletHj[»ll:
for the felony.

The money will he hung :«p »t the stand
on ekcb duy, rendy f i - r iho fielor.

WM. CROW, Jr.. Trrtriirrr.

.ihe

B S. CONRADT informs the Udiet of
• Harpert.Ferry andiuvlrinily, that the

oirici on the Mil l inery and Mantua Miking
bu*HicM, in llolivar, ;nest,.door to Dr. lisy-
len't tiore^uhcro she U prepared toe**cute,i'

at Ihe shortest notice, all kinds N^f fashiona-
ble m i l l i n e r y and mantua m*klng,\vlz : lion-'
let* of all kinds,' C*p< and Turban's, Ladies
Riding Habits and 'Dresses, after the, latest
c i ty fashions. She also manufactures ami
keeps on hand, Klatlin Brittle Frame Storks,
of the latest pattern*, and . uf every, quality,
which' will be'iold by the sinplt itock, orio
merchant* by the dozen,on reu«)nuhle termsV

.
IS, IMS.—tf

moil respectfully i n f i i r m h i i
_ ._ cuitonirrt iwt-the1 dttamtHof C4t»rl*»-

lown and uelRhburliood Rrurrtlly, llml hi- c.mli-
liuvllorarrv "it, al Kia MauilfMtUr)*K Kdabloh*
ini- i , i , lll.ACKHMI I lllNti In K|| lit various
Imneheti and In addition, he hat ei.gitRi-il Mr.
•I'liomiis M'ulln, iir.ilie.l p»uiin r in the Kilt"
TwrW«ut>«in7^-j»ohn«o«H îBe-k^>KT-*l«~
gcrtluwn. MJ., wlro will IM: n-.ulj at all lluiia)-
lo Steel Old Am-, with east-tlevl. making llu-m
lirally ua mmd as ui ». lie will a|Mn*J«kl- unH
funiinh Axi-» uf anr * t igdi, tu onlrr, il Ibt. al-.>l-
, -M n V,,-;. i ) , '.. Ii -i- , „„!. M- , I I i>: u-- M,
Martin wi l l iity alt, u.'. li.tlir Sllln.-!!^ ..f
and from tiia'knowU-risi. aiid fkpiri<
Lusiunas, ai v |>r*ctl&il «i t.Kni»»o, 1 il.-i t . ' i i I i - • •
Me to lay, that t i - i y f. » Siniil.-, ..inn- ..i sin I.
prrfi t - l l i i i i III this I n a i i t h i mul In I rmiBdvlil I . -

ill l i -niler Item i-dl t a l i > f w - l i o u f n l h - i i i -
Utoi mi* vilh « i v i U . I'l :an- utll bud jm

:• I snn I K - I I I in nf i-Aimlry where Btw
arr ninri- hlkMy f*i*«l tuiirluimi' trtin
in I K I , l i ! > i n I . - " . i l , . . i . i i it (lalrtilli, Hi..I a L.
not KU t* iUi eu**i to Itifiitelf' ul' ridel
well thud. H'.rsi a* fet-!' may I.
IruiiluK, nn.I I I . . I . I i i . t i l l - I i I
but th- natural way It t»l;« .\ * ri(lu. ,

K.U.—Mr. Jun|ib Cr.-lt l«> ivtuiTitd. and ia
now vngavnl in CaallnK II.H» of rvvp WMrlu-.
llont A m l - l i ' - i . . . Mi""|.".'•"" ^ '"" . ( 1 "- . "-'
uvri j ..ilu-r aUi..(v,liiIi'«,li»T, »(lii«L s»|7 IMS bad
•tihe afcniU'H i.oiite. ' . , --'" ... ; .

Mav 14, I vii.

Bh*ph*fwtto«
N.B7—IS"

mm i* probably
Dtr by trade, an
emissary of the j

8: COJ
jHarperi4

. carries on the n
•utineti, in Uor
itn't itore,ttbi
•t the ihortelt.
ble millinery
n«t«of ill kina
•Iding llabltt i
eity f**M
keep* on hand,:
of Uut Ul**l|M
Which -will bo
Snerehantj by t
Storks repair

April 1C,'

l l lK next
Glllb'seo

town, on Wedn

M»t.

«y

• ••I"
Afur which j

•ne mil* and
•f wheat. fli|

•Third day's
rep

»to;
The money

Oft each day,r

U.t
tllaleofl

are r*qii««ud,i
eated, to the M
day of Octobe|

Charleston

n am.m.1., Mrt)MM,«,
TWO DOULARa A PITTY Q TI

PKH «t.\A-l'JH,
Payable half yearly; but Twa'Pui L>|I

will be received a* payment in full , if paid
entirety in advance. • Whenever iniyim-ni i t ,
deferred bcyund (he e»|Mr»tiou of tlie vmtr,
ititereit will be charged

f>Hub«cripllwi» for six moutkt, |l «5, hi
uax paid invariably in obeiui.

ADVr.ltTIHINU.
Th*t,ermt of advertising, are or a tquir* u>

or lets, 1)1, for three inaerlloos—Itrgw uutt
InthasaiM pmportioo. Keck cvntiuusi.c*
UceuU txr Mpiar*.

l+M\ ad tertiMSieAtt nol onltrad fur >
tpeclOe tiwe.will U conlio'jed u»Ul
•nd cs>rj(4 trcv

too.

' flAHK U«*t]
* and eol»<

last, and ft
ft short Hot* I

forward i

> More pug

Ckar


